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ENGINEERING DRAWING - SEE PAGE FOUR 
FEBRUARY, 1944 
"Michaels- Stearn " 
Tiffany Worsteds 
COMMAND EVERY SMART DRESSER'S ADMIRATION 
You ' ll enjoy the fine style, fine fabrics, 
smart fit of these Rochester-tailored 
Tiffany Worsted Suits throughout their 
long life. This all adds up to extra value 
and satisfaction you can 't afford to pass 
up. Come in Monday and see for your-
self why so many well-dressed men and 
young men rate Ti ffany Worsted Suits 
the greatest buy at - - - - - - - - $45 
Also Famous " New Yorker" Worsted Suits 
Men 's Clothing - Second Floor 
sso 
THE MAY CO. 
We Give and Redeem Eagle Stamps 
GREAT LAKES FOOD 
SUPPLIES 
Extends its Compliments 
TO THE 
Strean1lined 
CARROLL NEWS 
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§ 
3016 CEDAR A VENUE 
PRospect 5190 
YOU'LL FEEL OUR WELCOME AT 
CAMPUS DRUG 
PHONE ER 2084 
Next to Fairmount Theatre 
«» 
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Soda Fountain Service 
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r], A Contrast 
1 HOUSA DS of words have been spoken and 
volumes have been written on the general topic: 
"Washington , t he Father of His Country" or "Lincoln, 
the aviou r of the Union." Perhaps it might seem that 
everyth ing po sible ha · been learned from our stud y 
of the li ves of these, our two greate t national figures. 
While it is tru that much of what has been written 
and spoken about them i hackneyed and trite, perhaps 
a contrast of their personali ties can provide us with a 
ready solut ion to many of the problems perplexing us 
at this very moment. Certainly no t wo figures are more 
easil y contra ·ted than Washington and Lincoln . 
Wa hington, t he man of means, well ed ucated, 
handsome, thoroughly grounded in all the fine a rts, as 
well as the principles of warfa re, was particularly sui ted 
to mold together the di sunited states into one strong 
body, the United tates. 
Lincoln, hum ble in bi r th, lacking virtually all formal 
training, rude in his manners and dress, unsightly to 
t he eye, was t he diametric oppo i te of Wa ·hington in 
every respect. Yet both m en made a similar contribu-
t ion to hi s nation. 
What les on are we to draw from th is contrast? We 
should be made to realize that it t akes all kind · to 
make America. o one class can predominate. In a 
word, t he contra. t teache ·, Tolerance. Who can d ny 
t hat tolerance is a much needed quality in America 
today? 
A second lesson is Co-operat·ion . Labor, Capital, 
Farmers, Housewives, all classes of Americans, are work-
ing to bring about a common objective. This well in-
tegrated co-operation between all sections of the nation 
is omething woefully lacking at the present moment. 
Who can ay t he length to which the war has been 
prolonged by the determination of selfi h interests to 
promote only their own welfa re? o one group should 
benefit from t his war. That old , but poignan t , word 
Common Good should be dusted off and re-examined . 
Its t rue meaning should be made clearer by a careful 
application of t he teaching of Washington and Lincoln 
to our daily lives. 
Therefore in t hi new year let u tak cognizance of 
the example of tho two great heroes, whose births we 
celeb rate in February Lincoln and \\ ash ington . 
From them let us learn t he value of both Toleranre a nd 
C'o-operatiou . If t hi is don e we may truly ay t hat from 
thi · eventful February of 1944 we date the t urning 
point in t hi ·our greatest cr i ·is. 
Anchors Aweigh "j 
JILL G D thing mu t end." This ·entimenL 
might well b th uppermo t t hought in the mind of 
two distinct groups on t he campu of John arr 11 
Uni ver ity. The first group i t hat ection of the V-12 
which takes it leave of Carroll on March 1. The second 
group comprises t he remaining members of th e unit, 
plus the civilian student body and the faculty. 
This i · no ordinary departure. T he group now lea v-
ing arroll is t he fi rst such group ever io grace ihe 
hall· of J.C.U. They came to Ca rroll in July . in · 
that time ' e hav come to unci r tand and enjoy i h ir 
presence. Their ev ry action ince their arrival has 
served to establish t he prestige and wisdom of the V-12 
program. It is cer tain tha t many fir m fri endship and 
lasting m emories have come into being a a clir ct 
r sui t of t heir p res nee. 
As they depart t hey mu t be sur they take with them 
the hear tfelt good wishes of all who r main behi nd. 
Virtually without exception, they have conducted 
t hemselves as gentlemen. Th eir conduct at all times 
has been such that all associated with the university 
have been proud to proclaim Carroll a V-12 school. 
The precedent for co-operativenes , det rmination, 
and seriou ness which they establi ·heel will long serve 
as an example for tho that are to follow t hem. 
Carroll, for its part, is proud of these, her first 
trainee . Proud t oo, of her own part in preparing these 
m en for their service to their country. We are cer tain 
t hat t hese men will be found equal to any task imposed 
upon t hem, no matter how difficult it may be. 
1'F!CR>:. wa, a t;mo, not too long ago , whon Eng;nw· 
ing Drawtng was an almost unknown course at Carroll . 
In those days, t he D epar tment had its office and 
D rawing Room hidden away in a dusty corner on the 
th~rd flo?r of the Biology Building. The s tud nts pur-
sUing this curn culum were few in comparison to tho ·e 
fo llowing other cou rses . Classes averaged thi rty to 
fo rty puptls then, and were tutored by a one-man 
Depar tment, Mr. Marian Coop r , a q ui et, efficient, and 
very capable draftsman of varied experi ence and an 
eng ineer of no mean reputation . 
That is t he D epartment that was; now, let us t race 
t he development of Engin e ring Drawing at Carroll. 
With t h e coming of the avy to Carroll , the necessity 
of en la rgin g the Department was soon fore een. Th e 
t ransition from the days of t he co rner of t he th ird Aoor 
Biology Building, to t he place of prominence t ha t 
Mechanical D rawing no w holds on the main floor, 
Adm inistration Building, was accompli sh d over a 
long p riod of tim . The first set-back came when Mr. 
Coop r left arroll . This left t he Department with no 
ad eq uate drawing room, and no instructor. These im-
perf ctions we re remedied when the school contracted 
for th service· of a competent draftsman, and re-
modeled half of the double lecture room across from the 
registrar' s office to suit t he need of t he incom ing em-
bryo-engineers . For a time, it wa. t hough t that t hese 
arrangement would be uffic ien t for th e need of t he 
V-12 program. When t he first term began in July, ho w-
ever, t he necessity of making mo re room pre. ented 
itself. Qui ckl y, t h remai ning half of the n ew drawing 
room wa co nverted, and more ta bles were acquired. 
M r. Arthur Check Mr. William Bergen 
A Deprrrt111 e 11 I Feu I 11re 
Wi th t h passi ng of time, new needs appea red and 
w re handled . The Department has been so succe sful 
t ha t it now boasts of four instru ctor , approximately 
two hun dred stude nts, and a course of D escrip t iv 
Geometry to supplement the r egular course in En-
gineering Drawing. Wh en one compares an enrollm ent 
of two hundred to a n enrollment of for ty , it is no t dif-
ficult t o reali ze t he amazing progress t hat has been 
made. 
The prime fac t or in t hi s advancement i ·, natura lly, 
t he fact t hat t he avy requires prac t ically all V-L 
t rainees to take at least Engineering Drawing. orne 
stud ents, particular ly t ho e who have no interest in 
Engineering, fi nd it difficul t to rea lize the practical 
value of thi s cour e. It i ·,without a doubt, very hard 
t o see, with our limi ted kno wledge, of what use E n-
gineering Drawing will be in the Supply or M edical 
Corp ·. Mr . Kar l Kueh n, who teaches the course at 
nights, answered this difficu lty very concisely and 
completely, when he laid down som e fac t ors acquired 
from ha ving taken th e course t hat are advantageou . 
These fa ctors are : 
1. "Engineering Drawin g promotes the habit of 
exact t hinkin g." Th va lu e of such a t rai t canno t be 
denied, no matter what type of life a man decides he is 
best sui ted for. To be abl e to think in precise term is, 
undoub tedly, one of t he most valuable as. ets an y man 
can ha ve. 
2. "Engineering Drawing impa rts t he abili ty to r ead 
blue-pri nts ." It is common to ru n across blu e-prints in 
every -day life, and it wi ll be nece sa ry t o be able to 
read and understand t h m. The Supply Officer will find 
t hi s abi li ty of particul ar value in handling article that 
come in pi ece and must be a sembl ed . 
3. " Th e Student of Engineering D ra wing learns to 
sp eak t he language of industry ." Sin ce industry is the 
life-blood of a nat ion, it is absolutely necessary t o dea l 
with men of industry . To be able to meet such men on 
a common ground, and ·p ak t hei r language is of 
unque ·tion ecl valu e. Thi s factor is perhaps t he most 
important and advant ageous of all. 
/Jy J>ard U. Gilbride, NU 
4. "Mechanical Drawing i the most conomical 
method for planning and keeping record of idea . . " 
Paper is cheap. Why not, therefore, ketch out idea 
for improv ments of various kind., an I keep these 
sketches un t il the opportunity to test your ideas pre-
sents itself? 
5. " The cou rse develops the abi li ty to sketch part · 
that may weaken or break. " Everywhere a man goes, 
he i ·confronted by machinery. Moving parts are con-
t inua lly wearing out and breaking. Th e abi lity to 
sketch drawings for such deterioarting part· can be of 
inestimable va lu e, especially aboard ship. 
The va lue of the cour e cannot be denied, even by 
t hose who are p rejudiced against it, and what student 
no w at Ca rroll doesn't d rea I the thought of one of 
Mr. Check' tests? 
The work of the course is really nothing but the ap-
plication of five principles. Sound easy, doesn't it? 
All V-12'ers know, however, t hat Engineering Drawing 
is anything but ·imple. The first principl to be rna -
.tered is lettering. This i. perhaps the most impo rtant 
part of the entire course. Projection is the next obstacle 
to be hurdled . Following projection i · t he ability to 
prepare auxiliary views . After one has accomplished 
t hese ends, he fa ces sectioning, and finally eli mensioning. 
Those are the prin ciples . Apply and practice them, and 
yo u're an engineer before you know it. 
Mr. Arthur Check i head of the Department. A 
graduate of Fenn College, Mr. Check has gained hi s 
experi ence by having been connected with a Civi l En-
gineer's Office. He was, at one time, in charge of techni-
cal t rain ing at t he Reliance Electric & Engineering 
Company. Before coming to Carroll , he taught at hi s 
Alma Mater, Fenn College. 
Mr . Wi lliam B ergen has, perhaps, more experi ence 
than any other man in t he Department. He began by 
survey ing land in the we tern a r as of the country. 
He became affi li ated with the ickel P late Rail road, 
and wo rked himself up to the position of Chief En-
gineer, a post which he held for forty yea rs. H e was al so 
Engineering A· i tant to the Prel'ident of that C'om-
pany. 
Mr. Karl Ku hn, a profe ional man who teachc th 
night clas to help ou t, ha taught at East Technical 
High chool for the pat sixteen years . He has had four 
y ar industrial exp rience, during which time he 
advanced from a detail draft man to hief Engine r 
a t t he ational a fe Company. 
Mr. Jam es Pitt is in charge of Engine ring Drawing 
a t East Technical High, a chool with which he has 
been connected since 1930. For ix yea rs previous to 
that clat , hi s services were sub idized by West T ech-
ni al High. 
As a draftsman, he gain d expe ri ence from hi s work 
at the Columbia We tern Mill s, and the el ·on 
Brothers ompany, both of aginaw, Michigan. In 
Cleveland, he ha worked with the ational Tool 
Company, and ha · don experimental work at the 
Engine R esearch Laboratory at th Cleveland irport. 
Th Department looks forward to continued larg 
en rollm ents for the duration, o it looks a though En-
gineering Drawing wi ll be one of the mo ·t impor tant 
cogs in arroll' s wheel of ed ucation f r ·orne lime to 
come. 
To all t ho ·e responsib le for the uccess of the De-
partment are due hearty congratu lation , and the 
thanks of all students, whether t hey are wi lling to ad mil 
it or not. Th e teachers have all clone a fin e job . 
Incidentally, Mr. Check promi se an ea y final ex-
amination, but then, he claim all of hi tests are ea ·y. 
Mr. Karl Ku ehn Jr . Jame Pitt 
ACT VITIES 
Glee Club Feted At Formal Banquet, Enterta ins The 
Thompson Workers, Plans Laid For Next Appearance 
o sound was heard hut the clatter of 
silverware. T his would denote that those 
pres nt in the room were enjoying a well-
prepared meal. F'urther search into the 
ma Lier indicated that this bit of s leuth-
ing was correct. 
I nq uiries were made : " What is the 
occasion?" The answer was that the 
.John Carroll University Glee luh was 
dining at th ir an nual banquet. 
Scene of the banquet was the .Jun ior 
Ballroom at the Allerton H ot I. The date 
was Saturday, .Jan uary 29, at 7::lO p. m. 
Approximately 60 m m bers and thei r 
elates met for this yearly celebration. 
Guest sp a kers were Rev. E dward 
M cCue, d a n of the Uni versity; Lt. 
, t uart B. 'hri ·tian, executive officer of 
t he V- 12 un it at .John Ca rroll ; Dr. Louis 
Ra logh , director of the Club ; liiTord 
hristia nsen and .Jack .Ju tt, Pre:iden t 
a nd Bus ines. M a nager, respectively, of 
the lub, and .Jack Latimer. 
An extra-added attra tion t his year 
was the dan ce followi ng the dinner. The 
.foh n Carroll avy D ance Band provided 
t h mu: ic, und r the direction of Dom 
Carone. 
Clu b mem ber: wish to t hank all who 
had a part in making t his a fia ir possible. 
At ThomJlSon Aircraft 
Once aga in the Glee Club under the 
dir ction of "Doc" Balogh has exercised 
its vocal talen ts before the publ ic. T his 
t ime the " pu blic" took the form of t he 
employees of T hompson Ai rcraft P rod-
ucts. 
The Club drew from its repetoire ap-
proximat ly a d ozen songs, some of 
which wer /lussian /,ul/aby, 'l'his 'i.~ .lfy 
('oun/ry, T zt·o Guitars . . . Clifiorcl 
Chri tian<>en and Harold Anderson ren-
dered the solo: in their usual fine manner, 
wh ill' Ray Gaffney ably accom panied on 
the piano. 
After the progra m, the Club was 
feasted to the fa re of the Thompson 
caf teria. "Anyth ing you want " was th 
ore! r, a nd as might he expected, th 
boy<; took full advantage of the situation . 
When all appetites had been satisfi ed, 
the boys were ta k n on a tour of the 
pla nt , which was rema rkably dean a nd 
orderly . Some of the trainee. jum ped on 
board ·mall motor cars and were whizz d 
up a nd down the ais les, viewing the many 
intere.·ting s ights of a modern war-plant, 
while t he others wer conducted th rough 
t he factory by a company guide. 
A bus owned by T hom pson Aircraft 
P roducts t ran ·ported t he Glee Cl ub to 
a nd from the pla nt . T hrough out the t rip 
remarkable courtesy was shown t he 
singers , w ho enjoyed the excursion fully 
as mu ch as did their audien ce. 
e xt Appearance 
T he Car roll Glee Cl ub wi ll soon appear 
a t Severan ce Hall. On March 3 1 the cl ub 
will a~si~t the choral grou p of N otre 
Dame in it presentation of its annual 
concert. T he Notre Dame con cert t hi · 
year i: notable for two rea ons : it will 
be t he fir. t appearance of the N ot re 
D ame club in t he larger hall and it will 
include the premier performance of 
Stabat Mater by Szymanowski, con-
temporary Pol ish compo er. 
( Left) Glee Club Ba nc1 uet, H otel Allerton, January 29th. 
( Flight) Dr. Balogh, "Sing, whe re ve r you go!" 
6 
News Staff Cut By Navy Call 
For the next issue of the Carroll ,\·eu.,, 
the staff will be changed because the 
avy is calling for one-third of its mem-
bers. The men who have given their last 
articles for the ,\ 'eu., are: AI Vander-
basch, Richard P . Gilb rid the avy 
l~d i tor ; Phil 0. Ker rigan, assistant 
Al um ni Editor; '. M . Moody, from ou r 
art department : .J. R. Healy, R. F. Kolh 
and W. F . O'Donnell, all from our new:; 
department; and F reel .Jeschawitz, pho-
tograph r. 
We wish these men ma ny happy a nd 
successful voyages with the avy. F or 
the next issue of th magazine new mem-
b rs will be needed to take he places of 
the man, so if you hav just been think-
ing of becoming a m rnber of the stan·, 
d ecide to join now. Consult Moderator 
o r E:ditor for fu rther detai l.. 
N a vy Sodal ity Picks Officers 
I n the recent f> lPctions held by t he 
a vy B ranch of the arroll Sodality, t he 
retu rns were as follows: eil Egan, 
presiden t ; J a mes F aber, vice-president; 
Edwarrl f ean y , secretary. T hus was 
com pleted the final tep required before 
t he Sodality could proceed with its pro-
gram for the year. 
The program of t he civilian Sodali ty, 
it was announc cl a t the meeting of 
February 1, will in clude the rea('tivation 
of the Xavier Missionary ociety, t he 
e tablish ment of one or more Catholic 
Acti n Cells to meet in the homes of t he 
mern b rs, and the promotion of regular 
el i cu ·sion meetings. 
Debaters Speak Before Legio n 
T he arroll Debate Club ·tag d an 
exhibition debate before t he m mber · 
of t he South E u clid P ost of the American 
L gion on the evening of Tuesday, 
F ebruary 8. T h topic debated wa t hat 
of an in t:>rnational police force. Affi rma-
tive were Robert F arrow and Basil 
Platt ; negative were .James Fullin a nd 
icola · Bucur. 
The cleb;1te, wh ich follow d th regular 
meeting of t he P o t, was very well 
r ceivecl and wa~ foll owed by a very 
profi table que ·t ion period. The d E:<'ision, 
obt ained from a poll of the audience, was 
awarded to t he negative side. 
Red Cro ss Drive Opens Mar. 31 
M arch 31st will open t he Red C ross 
D r ive. Contribut ion· can be gi ven to 
M i ·s M ilclr cl Schm idle up in t he Library . 
All a re urged to give generou ly to th is 
good cause. 
N .E.O.D.C. Assembly at 8. -W. 
Discusses Post-War Problems 
The annual Legislative A sembly of 
the orth- ICastern Ohio Debate Con-
f renee wa held Saturday, January 22, 
at Baldwin-Wallace ollege, Berea. Th 
Assembly comprised delegations of up 
to five members from ven colleges 
Baldwin-Wallace, Bowling Gr en, Ca · , 
arroll, Notre Dame and Youngstown. 
For the purpose of the meeting, the 
delegates considered them elves repr -
sentative · to an imaginary legi lative 
body m ting to consider mea:ur s for 
d rafting of manpower for the post-war 
control of German education, and for 
the readjust ment of immigration la w . 
T he program called for the morning to 
be taken up mo ·tly by committee meet-
ings, and for the aft rnoon to be sp nt 
in joint action upon the bills prepared in 
committee. 
T he Carroll delegation, made up of 
.Jack Latimer, Ba il Platt, Joseph hu -
ter and Fmnk Milligan, was a ·signed to 
the committee on the control of German 
education. On their a rrival they imme-
diatPly joined the committe. already in 
session. The comm ittee, however, wa 
·oon in difficultie ·, becau e of the inef-
ficiency of the chairman and because of 
the prevalent misu nders tand ing of parli-
amentary proced ure, which reached a 
climax when one delegation r plied 
"Aye," t hinking that in doing o they 
were voting against t he motion . P lat t, 
t herefore, was chosen t o replace the 
chairman, and the committee proceeded 
in an orderly, if noi. y, manner. o agree-
ment could be reached in committee, 
however, because ther was no defi nite 
info rmation a to the imaginary nature 
of the as ·embly wheth r it was acting 
in the capacity of the nited States 
Senate, or of an international a uthority 
- and beca use one delegation failed to 
see the di fference between a re olution 
a nd a bil l. 
I n t he afte rnoon e sion , the bills pre-
pared in committee were presented . The 
only bill passed was that on the d rafting 
of ma npower, and even t hat pas ·age wa 
obtained on a n il legitimate extension of 
the t im . T he Ca rroll bil l, presented a 
the minority report of the education 
committee, was edged out 16- 14, while 
the majority report was defeated by a 
noticeably larger m ajority. 
Registration to Follow Exams 
E xa mi nations for t he current seme ter 
will begin on M onday, February 21, and 
will terminate the morning of Monday, 
the 25th. The inter-:emester vacation 
will commence immediately a fter the 
examinations. lasses will not resume 
un til March 6, t hough registration will 
be held Saturday, February 26. Wednes-
day, March l, i t he date et for the 
a rrival of the new conting nt of V-12 
men. ~ll:J8 
John Carroll Navy Band Holds Successful Concert 
In Auditorium to Climax Eventful Season 
The .John arroll avy band mark d 
the cl imax of its career Friday night 
when it appeared before the public to 
give many popular and ·emi-cla sica! 
r nditions that were greeted with con-
siderable applause from the appreciative 
audience. About two hundred and fifty 
p ople were gathered to hear the concert. 
or :pecial i ntere t were the trumpet 
trio of Oliver J. chneicler , Eugene L. 
pitzer, and Eugene V. Adams, with 
Raymond C. Gaffney a. accompanist; 
and the trombone, trumpet duet or 
Robert W. Fi her and Eugene V. Adams. 
The band as a whole co-operated beauti-
fu lly in pr senting the audience with a 
repertory of enjoyable m usic. After play-
ing the national anthem the band im-
mediat ly enliv ned the program with 
Onward, On, .John Carroll; and ~e l ection~ 
uch a. Tea for Tu•o, Stout Jlearted Men, 
and Can't Y o' /l eah Me Catlin', Caroline 
were all loudly applauded by the audi-
ence. After the intermi sion the navy 
theme, A nchoro A 1ceigh, wa: play d, giv-
ing t he program a touch of patriotism. 
nder the dir ction · of Jack Hearns 
and guidance of Rev. William .T. Murphy, 
.J ., the band ha developed, from a col-
lection of players from all o er the coun-
try, to a lo ely knit organization. 
The band, first organized when the 
avy unit was placed at John arrolllast 
.July, i composed entir ly of navy men. 
ince many of the men will be leaving for 
other navy station · next month this may 
well be their last public appearance with 
the band . 
Ba nd Concert , J ohn Carroll Audi~orium , February 4th 
FACULTY NEWS 
Presenting Mr. Aloysius M. Bungart, Collector Of 
"Driftwood", Naturalist and Professor Of English 
In the numb r of years of service he has 
giv n to .John arroll ni ver: ity Aloysius 
A. Bungart , Associate Professor of Eng-
lish, ranks high on the list of faculty 
member .. A teacher during all his ;:dult 
life, Mr. Bungart has nev r been asso-
ciated with a school other than .John 
Carroll. He is a native of A von, Ohio, and 
graduated from John Carroll (t hen St. 
Ignatius ollege) in 1917, with the degree 
of Bach lor of Arts . lie re ri ved his M.A. 
from Carroll a well. 
Mr. Bungart taught at St. Ignatius 
High School for ten years, befor joining 
the arroll English Department in 1925. 
He is one of the best-liked professors in 
the school, as well as one of the best 
known, being popular not only with his 
students but also with his fellow faculty 
members. He ha. mastered the knack of 
making hi Grammar and Literat ure 
clas. es live. H is fame as an engaging con-
versationali t i well established at 
Carroll. Familiar to all Carroll men is 
Mr. Bungart' · p nchant for literary 
<JUOtation , which he call "driftwood." 
While a student at St. Ignatius Col-
lege, Mr. Bungart edited the ·chool new ·-
paper and his class an nual stated that 
"his pt>n wa · more versatile than a gold 
weather vane." H is hobby tht>n was 
ci ntific investigation, particularly re-
search in the archaeology of the Indian 
moundbuilders, a ubject that still fa -
inates him. 
A recognized amateur naturalist, Mr. 
Bungart has an xcellenr collection of 
insects of the Orlhoplera order, numbering 
more than a thousand species. 
Perhaps his outstanding accomplish-
ment in this field wa the di covery of 
the speci s of grasshopper now known as 
the Ocridiida llungartis. This find was 
made entirely by a cident in the late 
·pring of 1935, and re ulte I in Mr. 
Bungart'f being invited to lecture on the 
new species at an Orthoptera seminar then 
being conducted at Ohio State niversi-
ty. Thi. report was well rrceived through-
out the zoological world . 
Mr. Bungart' first love, however, is 
English Literatu r , and most of his t ime 
is now occupied with t hat subject. His 
pet theory that "the student can learn 
li terature only by reading it. and that he 
·hould read it intel ligently," is well 
known to all his tudents. Consequently 
there can be no idle spectators in any of 
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his classe . H is students have been known 
to grumble occasionally about what i 
expected of them, but all are incere in 
their prai e of Mr. Bungart a a teacher. 
It may perhaps sound strange to say 
that Mr. Bungart is not best remem-
b red by his former students as a teachE>r. 
Mr. Aloysiu. A. Bungart 
To thE>m hE' is morE' of a philosopher. 
Th y rem mber well his kindly interest 
in every one of them. They Jove to recall 
his pungent comments on their es ays. 
They are forever quoting his "drift-
wood" at you. All of hi students will 
recall this typical piece of "Bungartian 
Advice," "Gentlemen, never th row up 
the ponge. If you do it may come down 
and oak you." 
Y-12 Medical Unit is Changed 
Recent change. in Medical Officers at 
John Carroll include the transfer of Lt. 
George T . Day to duty aboard ship . 
Lt. Day wa replaced by Lt. (j .g. ) David 
L. Hearin , who wa · stationed with the 
Marines at Parri · I land before coming 
to Carroll. After an ext remely hort 
ojourn Lt. Hearin was ordered back to 
t he Marines at New River. Lt. J . M. 
Sharp now divides his t ime ad ministering 
to the needs of both Carroll and Case. 
Lt. harp came to Cleveland after a 
fourteen-month tour of duty in the 
Aleutian area. Our best wishes go with 
Lt. Day in hi. new duties. 
Our sincere ympathy once again to 
Rev. Leonard H. Otting, S.J. Thursday, 
February 3rd, his father died . October 
marked t he passing away of his moth r. 
May they rest in peace. 
Rev. William F. Rxan gave a book 
review .Jan uary 27, to the enior Guild, 
on "The Lif of Gilbert Keith h ter-
ton" by Mazie Ward. 
• • 
Rev. Jo eph . J olia!, on February 2, 
reported an earthquake in Turkey. E'lis 
report wa confirmed by a Turki h an-
nouncement stating the destruct ion of a 
small village. 
Dr. Louis L. Balogh wa the guest 
organist at the Ursuline oil ge gradua-
tion at Severance Hall, February 2. His 
. election were a Proce sional, Reces-
sional and " Prel udium" by Handel and 
" At t he Con vent" by Borodin. . . . 
A summary of Dr. Hugh Graha m's 
the is "The History of Secondary 8du-
cation" recently appeared in Vol ume 
II of t he Minne ota Summaries of 
Ph.D. The es. 
• • 
Rev. Jo eph M. Teply' fond hope 
of becoming a Navy haplain dis-
appeared after Li utenant Day, former 
medical officer at Carroll examined hi 
broken arches. However, Father Teply 
will ke p t he print shop presses rolling. 
• * • 
Re'' · Lawrence J . '(onville gave a talk 
on the "Ba ·i of atural Law" to th 
Catholic Evidence Guild of aint Gr gory 
the Great pari hat Notre Dame College, 
January 25. 
Rev. Remi J. Belleperche gave an ad-
dress on "The Liberal Art and the 
Study of the Classics" at The Greater 
Greater Cleve lan d Cia ical Club' 
luncheon a t The Mid-day Club on 
Saturday, February 12. 
• • • 
Rev . Jo. ·eph A. Kiefer i serving on 
the Greater Cleveland Cia ical Club, 
whose purpo e is to promote the intere t 
and study of Cia ical languages. The 
club is comprised of Latin and Greek 
high school and college teachers in 
Cleveland and the surrounding areas. 
• • • 
Rev. James J. McQuade addressed 
the men of St. Ann' pari h on "The 
Catholic Pattern," February 14. His 
lecture was t he first in a eries on Chris-
tian Life and Worsh ip . 
The arroll ews extend sincere 
sympathy to Rev. Edward C. McCue, 
on the death of his brother, and to 
Lieutenant Richard Ra eman, USNR, 
on the death~ of his father. Requie cant 
in Pace. 
S t ude111 Coll lrilJu t io fl ro , y mposiu m 
H. earl ion h th d isc11ssion of an T ntenwlional Police 
Force, rurried by the January is.'l' of the Carroll i ew , 
wa~ ({ltite ?·iol nt in some rtuarlers . 1 ~pile the fact thai 
three of the fou r profes.~or.~ rtuizzed on lh topic, OTJPO ·ed 
idea, .fil'e 011/ of si.r interested .~tudent ·heartily appro1•ed 
it . Their opinion.~ l!'ere e.tpressed as folio II'.~ : 
:\orman A. Fuerst, End or ses 
" I think that an International Police Force should be 
set up after the war. The signi ng of t he armistice does 
not mean the end of t he conflict. Many nations in 
Europe wi ll be in fl amed with a 'nationa li tic spirit' 
which will re3ul t in expul ion of 'alien races' and po ·-
s ible revolution if t he U ni ted Nations do not maintain 
some sort of order. In Yugoslavia, as an exampl , one 
faction fa vors keeping King Peter on t he throne while 
a nother group demands t hat a government imilar to 
that of the nited tates bE> e tablish d. The power of 
thi poli cing body, ho wever, must be limited." 
\\'illiam O'Donne ll, l 'S:\R, E nthusiasti c 
"[con ·i cier an international police forc e a neces ity 
for t he preservation of the peace which must follow 
t his war. However , it would b ami take to allow any 
one nation to control such a police force, because the 
force would serve in such a ca e on ly to further the 
interests of t he dominant country and lead ventuall y 
to another confli ct. A 'Mobile Corps,' similar to tha t 
ugge ted by Ely Cu lbertson, is t he mo:t sensible type 
of world a rm y . However, it is my opinion t hat t he 
smaller, more highly-civilized su ch as Switzerland, 
Sweden, ew Zealand and U ruguay should be allotted 
a greater proport ion in th e corp than mi lita ry power 
itself warrants. Th is modification would serve as a 
check against the dominance of t he great power and 
would give the corps t he a ·pect of a civi l police force 
ra ther t han that of a militaristic a rmy." 
Edward P. N olan, t 'S NH, S ke pt ica l 
a iel he : "You are no t very specific or d efin ite with 
your term·. I pre3u m e you mean by an international 
pol ice force a peace enforc ment uni t compo ed of repre-
ent at ives from Russia, England, and t he United t ates. 
Such a organ ization will not work as has been proven 
by the failu re of the Unit d tates' effort t o police 
Central and South America. A fresh attem pt would be 
anot her fai lure, only on a la rger scale. Such obstacles as 
language, t he desire fo r revenge, and the great oppor-
tunity for poli t ical graft would foredoom the whole 
project. This international police fo rce is merely t he 
brainchild of a grou p of unreliable po t-war planners 
who would li ke to experiment on a world-wide scale 
and have no accurate in formation as to the experi-
men t's likely outcome .. . " 
,James E . Faht·r. l 'S:\ H . E mphati<· 
" Th answer to this que tion," he aid, "and the d ci-
ion made, wi ll decid the future of civilization. I 
b li ve we hould put uch forces into efTect a will 
lessen th chance of havi ng a conflict in th future. '\Ve 
hall have wars, we should, n v r theless, t ry to prevent 
them. If th enfo rcement of p ac by force is conduci 
to peace, th n policing i nece ary." 
.Josc tlh S<"hust·<·r. Phi losoph ic·a l 
"Of n c ity, t he fundamental issue i , ' hould th r 
be a polic force? ' . . . not 'Wi ll it be difli ul t to 
effect? Will we like it'J How, wh n?' If t h re houl I be 
an International Poli e I• orce, then t he matt r of 
specifi c organization may, admittedly involve even 
grave difficulties. Bu it i · illogical to argue again t a 
th ing b cause it challeng · human ingenuity; civiliza-
t ion would never ha ve progre eel (even with the la t 
word in quotes) if d ifficulty postulated impos ibility. 
" If international . ociety i con tituted of nation , 
t hemselv s of tate , cities or t ribe , all t hese ultimat ly 
of individual human bei ngs, t hen th sam union in 
t hat ultima te element, man of a social nature which 
puts him into society with moral rights and clutie. and 
a human nature which nables and tend hi m to violat 
t hose natural obligations, which (unio n) argue to 
city, tate, a nd national police force , argues as well to 
a law-enforc ment ag ncy among nation . o on x-
pects individual m en to or ler them ·elves in to anarchy; 
bu t international anarchy rampantly prospers while 
·ta tesmen and bartender · argue superficially and con-
demn a t hi ng (Interna tional Polic Force) univer ally 
becau ·e specific plan · A, B , and C (which , incidently, 
snubs fundamentals) do not work." 
Hohe rt Farrow. A JIJJrov r s 
"The neces ity for etting up an International 
Police force at t he end of this war i indeed great. It 
cannot be overlooked t hat, in the past, arbi t ration and 
p eace settlements could not and d id not prevent war. 
The plan as pre ntecl is not a new idea, a it was in 
existence among the old Grecian ci ty-state th 
pooling of resource and man power for t he mutual 
p rotection against a common enemy. 
"The acceptance of such a plan is just t h xten ion 
of any federal poli ce force to an international cale. 
T he control of t his body hould be delegated to a non-
partisan group. The con t rol, therefore, will no t be in 
t he hands of any one nat ion. 
" The main objection t o a plan of t his sort , is tha t it 
wou ld usurp th e overeignty of this nation. If one looks 
a t our 48 sta t es living together amiably, however, 
and not ices that each state's sovereignty is delegated 
to t he federal government, it can t hen be een that an 
International P olice force is, in t his regard, a feasible 
plan for t he maintenance of post -war peace. 
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It is certainly .~ofe to Hall that A meri-
rans are ideali~/:; rather than realist<. 
They ore inclined lo let their c/e.~ires be-
cloud /he ort 11 al state o.f et•ents. A rel'Pnl 
ortirle in America, 7chil'h d11'1'll larg 111 
wilh Latin A ffl l'rirrm affair~, /o 11 ched 
briefly b11t potentlu on thi~ 'Jlll'' lion : 
" l n the nited States we have a n un-
fortunate habi t of r du ring an abstruse 
and complicated suh.iect to a lmost in-
fantile s implicity. We go fart h r and 
a lmost inevitably seek, in e very other 
system which happens to meet our favor, 
s imilarities, analogi s and clownrigh 
counterparts wh ich, up to the t ime that 
we decided it merited our support, went 
entirely unsus pected. 
T h Soviet Union is he mo ·t e loquen t 
xam ple of th is r cluction od sim]Jlitita-
/em. When we d id not like the R ussians, 
their sys t m was bloody, cruel, oppres-
siv an d God-hating. When the Germans 
invaded th ir te rritory they became our 
a llies , R ussian d mocracy bloomed with 
a vitality heretofor unknown. Liberties 
that had never b en a pparent rose to 
smack us in the eye. Religious suppres-
s ion was found to be purely nominal. 
The t reason trials were merely a way of 
ridding the cou ntry of dangerous spie: . 
The Finn ish adv ntu re was mPrely a 
sagacious and poli ti c move of ·plf-
protect i on. 
T he American mind is a ma rvelous and 
wonderful thing in operation, and in mat-
ters rela ting to foreign a fTa irs , t he won-
der never cease.· to g row. T he word 
democrac?J, wh ich everyonP uses clay in 
and day out and never defin e or even 
attempt t o define, illust rate: th is ten-
d ency. From the misuse of t hi: t erm 
(dem ocracy ) sprin gs un told errors in 
t hi nki ng a nd appraising current condi-
t ions. 
* 
A CLASS ICAL EO CAT ION 
" An uncomfortably la rge n umber of 
(Rock hurs t ) students a re continually 
a king why they must go through a Lat in 
·ourse, four years of Englis h, two year 
of either Greek or ' pani ·h, a nd such dull 
·ubjects as physic , trigonometry , eco-
nomic·, and algebra. What good can this 
ort of an ducation do for one who 
intend · to ta ke up a trad a fte r gradua-
tion? Fran kly, it can do nothing for hi m 
otller than give him a well tra ined mind 
and make him a ma tPr of the English 
language. 
While you struggle with the hake -
pearean vernacular, or the Cic ronia n 
idiom, keep in mind that it is a must part 
of a long planned ed ucation. Rocklwrst 
Prep. 1\ ews. 
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11' P -'!fTil)Jathize hNtrlily lt•ith the tired 
editor of the " Ho<lon ( 'olLe(le Heights" in 
lti~ elO'! I' Pnl pwa for a brief re<pite .fro·m 
the !JTI' eting grind of u·or-limr eduro/io,l 
rr e .~ay~ : 
"Colleg ha~ cea ·ed to be a place of 
s h Iter fo r those who would pur: ue a rt 
for a rt '. sake. In its place ap pears a 
giant ogre at the crank or a h uge machine, 
who pu ts in fr shme n a nd grin ds out 
seniors ... \\'e often wonder what the ·e 
men will feel that they have a tta ined 
after jamming fou r years in to three and 
one-half. We are sure t hey will nev r 
wish any such educat ion on t heir fr iends 
or children. 
" Y t the fau lt i · not entirely with the 
collegPs: t he govern ment it elf, t he war, 
an d t he pre:ent prevailing views of 
speciali zed education a re a · m uch to 
bla me as any college. It is t he fault of 
that giant ogre, the crank turning in-
dividual, wh o k eps up a s teady pr ssur 
for th ree years, never r lenting, never 
ceasin g, unti l the st udent d rops ex-
ha u. t ed onto the platform with a 
diploma in his hand." 
From " The Clwser" magazine of /he 
.'i11 hmarine Clw"er TraininJ Center, Mi-
ami, Florida: 
C. I.J\11 ' YO 
(Sgt. Rcrin ·ky ) 
This is the ·ong of a G .I. mu e, 
Lum bering along in G.I. · h o~~. 
ung to a sort of G. I. t une, 
Und r a G. f. southern m oon , 
G.I. ' m bored wi th G. I. clothes, 
G .I. ' m ti red of G.I. hose, 
G how I'm sick of G. I. i ·ue, 
And oh! my cla f'l ing how I m iss you! 
G. I. lon~ for a G.I. pass, 
F a r from the du ·ty G .I. grass, 
I'm so t ired of G .I. wh irls 
Wit h t he usua l crop of G. I. soldier , 
G .I. adore you, da rling mine, 
rG. I. 'm t ired of t his G.I. rhyme) 
But G .I. ' m ha ppy , a nd t his i<; why, 
Ours i a love that i not G .I. 
I bid : " A wedding ring is like a tourn i-
quet, it stop your circulation ." 
Let I ho~e who would over-simplifll I he 
problem of po>l-1var boundaries consider 
well/his excerpt from the Cath olic D igest 
(or Febnwry, J 944 , quoting f rom the 
.Evening Standard: 
"A newly appointed a m ba sad or from 
H unga ry wa presenting hi · r eden tia ls 
to t he pr sident or one of t h L at in-
American na tions. 
What count ry do you represent? asked 
the president. 
" T he Kingdom of Hungary." 
"Oh! then you have a king?" 
" N o, we a r e ru le d by Ad mira l 
IIorthy." 
" An Ad miral, t h n you have a fleet? ' • 
" o, we have no navy." 
" I · your country neu tra l?" 
" o. excellency , we are at war with 
Ru ia." 
" And may I a ·k why?" 
" We wa nt Tran ·ylvania." 
" R ussia ha · T ran y lvania?" 
"Oh no, excellency, Rumania has it." 
" T hen, you are al ·o at wa r with 
Ruman ia ." 
" On the contrary, R umania i our 
Ally ." 
The " l f oya" for Ja nuary 2G ('On 1ained 
a colu mn by /Jenni.~ J. McCarthy orL the 
seriou.~ne~s or lh cominr; ])residential 
elections. Auiwuyh stric'l?J non-parliw n 
in ils tonP, i l serves a vital purpose in 
brinr;iWI to the attention of CHI " Houa" 
reader.~ the importance of e!ecling the rialtt 
man in '44. Section~ of lhe colum n are 
re-woclucecl below: 
" Thi · year t he nited tate· fa c ; on e 
of the mo ·t critical e lections in it· hi: -
tory, an election of t remendous im-
portan ce not only t o American:, but to 
the whole world . T he most angui ne 
optimi t cannot claim tha t the peace 
will b made before t he fall election · and 
the in ·tal lat ion of t he newly elected 
pr id ent, nor can the rankest pes ·i mi t 
say that the war wil l continue t hrough 
the four years of the coming ad ministra-
t ion . T herefore t he ad mini tra tion t hat i · 
t o be elect ed in ovember wi ll undoubt-
edly be t he one which will ·it at t he peace 
conreren e . . .. 
" A urvey or the candidates now most 
prom inent shows that very few have 
made a definite sta t ement of their posi-
t ion upon th type of peace t hat hould 
be made. A nd a candidate who has said 
nothing cannot be relied upon for any 
g reat convi ct ions abou t the type of p ace 
he may d c!arr for between now and t he 
election 
I n uch a critica l ·it uation t he ca ndi-
da te. should be consicl . red carefully and 
their record on th problem of peace b 
carefully exa mined . The fate or t he world 
ing t he next few years depends in a la rge 
part upon the intelligence eli played by 
Amer ican vote r in selecting t heir next 
ch ief executi ve ." 
The Black and Gold of Heights 1-! igh 
a ks : 
" Have you heard of t he patr iotic worm 
who joined the a pple core? 
SPORTS SECTION 
Gigantic Ring Show Before Capacity Crowd Decides 
Boxing Championships Of John Carroll Y-12 Unit 
The .John Carroll Athletic Depart-
ment pres nted its E leventh Annual 
Championship Boxing how n the eve-
ning of February II th in th arroll 
Auditorium. A near capacity crowd wit-
ne~. eel the ·ix featured championsl1i ! 
bouts and th s ix match bout!- . 
In the fir. t of the hampionship bout~ 
for the feather-weight title, two former 
Loyola Univ rs ity of hicago boys, Ton y 
Ma el la and Fred Morgan cl ly battled 
for three round with Masel la gaining the 
decision. Ed Corrigan, winn er of the 
185-pound clas: in Ia t year's Car roll 
boxing s how retain d his title by win-
ning a decision ov r Bill Mo ·holder, who 
a lso parti cipat d in th :how last year. 
The fi ght was close with both boy · throw-
ing many punche but orrigan's left 
seem ed to be the determining factor 
which h lped him retai n his light-weight 
title . In the battle for t he welter-weight 
crown N a l Egan outpoin t d I [erb Legan 
in a fast three round · of fighting. 
I n t he m iddle-weight bracket Winfr cl 
Weldy outsl ugged Lou Candela, last 
year's champ, to gain t he decision. T he 
fight for the light-heavy title was an old-
fash ioned lugfest with l ay "Moe" Mor-
ri son, veteran sailor with 4 11 year. of 
duty in the fl et, outslugging and gaining 
a decision over Tom McGui re. Aft€'r hit-
ting the canvas twice in the. econd round 
1 ac cam e back in the third and tried 
gamely to take the decision. In th bout 
for the hea vy-w€'ight champion hip tan 
Gorzelnik scor d a T.K.O. in tht' · cond 
round over Donn ell . T he fight wa 
stopped by the referee immediately after 
S II· received a gash over his right eye. 
The fights in the match las: in gE-neral 
did not show the SJ d that th cha m-
pionship bouts see med to have. ln the 
first matcl1 bout in the bantamweight 
clas Bill Bishop gained a d cision over 
Prank "Fibber" M eG . The econd bout 
brought together Rob rt Ka ·telic and 
. John Trippe in the welterweight cl~1.·s . 
J(a.-teli c' fa. t and hard punches won a 
deci. ion for him ov r the ga m Trippe . 
In another 150-lb. match fight betwe n 
.Ji m Dolan and Robert Woerth orne 
very good defen ·ive tactics were s hown 
by W oerth who won t he fight by deci ion 
of the judge . 
Bill H a. tings, in the middl weight 
matc·h bout, took a three round decis ion 
fro m Joe Lentini. In the only knockout 
of the eveni ng teve Opremcak noored 
.Joe l' reitas in l :04 mi nute of the second 
(Upper ) Champ.-! Magee, Ma ella, Corri ga n, Egan, Weldy, Morri on, Gorzelnik , Train er 
Bee; (Lon·er ) Dola n vs. Woerth , J ackson vs. Mi lli nk ovich , M cG uire vs . 'l or ri . on 
round. Opremcak landed a hard righl to 
the back of his opponent's neck which 
quickly €'nded the fight, giving him th 
175-11. match title. In the final match 
bout of the nigh with both the con-
testants at 185-lh. Dick .Jackson took' a 
clo. d cision from Millard Milinkovich. 
The fight wa. the closest of the even ing 
with both boy: giving hard punches, but 
the decision of th judg s going to 
.Jack ·on. 
The refer€'es for the bouts wer 
Leonard Lapine, Ph. 1. :l , R,and 
Mr. arl Bongiorno. The announcing 
was ably handiPd by .eorge Sullivan, 
A , USNR., and the timekE>epers were 
Wi lliam Larking, AS, R, and .J ames 
Young, A , S J . Thl? judgps for th 
bouts were Mr . Prank Burke, Mr .. Joseph 
M cG r€'gor, [r. 8ug ne Kramer, and 
the Honorary Timek eper wa. Mr. 
Bdward P. McH ugh . 
TilE 
SPOilTING FRONT 
by Jim Charl eston . A.,., US R. 
The few day· of warm weath r gave 
the mrn of the avy phys ical training 
clas es a chance to g t outsid and do 
some running. \ ith the coming f spring 
and warmer weather, th avy trainees 
clad in their white sweat-suits running 
around th large circular tract of land 
in front of the administrati n building 
will not be an unusual sight. 
• • 
Congratulations to Sl?veral of thC' m en 
of th \'-1 2 nit who are in the spotli ght 
as the boxing cha mps of an·oll. Con-
rratulations also to two fo rm C'r Carroll 
m n, Privates .fack M ran and M ikl' 
Sw eney, who arc regular mcmbNs of 
t he P nn State College Boxing Team. 
Both are stat ioned with the Marine I) -
tachment of the V-12 nit th re. They 
recently fought with the Penn Statl' 
T eam against Army at W t Point. 
M oran's bout was declared ' 'no conte ·t" 
afte r hi · opponent suffe red a cut above 
the eye in he first round. According to 
Col legiate Boxing rules each conte tan t 
was a warded one-half point a nd th I out 
was. top ped. we nE'y, All-Servic light-
h avy cha mp at P nn Stat, fought 
Fa rris of Army to a d raw after three hard 
rounds of fighting. 
M ora n fought in the 16" -pound class , 
w hi l ween y fo ught in the light-henvy 
spot. The boy · saw action again on 
F ebruary 5th, wh n they journeyed to 
the nivers ity of Mary la nd. Matches are 
also scheduled with the U niver ity of 
Virginia, the Coas t Guard Academ y, and 
the niversity of Wi con in. Be ·t of lu ck 
to both boys. 
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CARROLL CAULDRON 
*** 
llit.~ 0 ' This 'n ' That 
Condu•·••·tl .. , . Droo1• l.••arse••· Uoob Fnll••n* '~ Co. 
Acmr Marhine C'o. .July 19, 19 
47 Pifth Ave. 
ew York, N. Y. 
Gentulmun; 
I got the pump hanclul what you sent 
wich I ord red from you last spring. Jt 
is to big. I am sending it back. 
Yourn, 
Mr. Cl menL oot 
Route:), R.F.IJ. 
Goonshoro, Ky. 
Dear s ir: 
!em oot. 
Sept. 3, J 9 
Yours of the 19th recei v d. Please 
a ('ept our apologi s for the trouble 
rausecl you . A new handle of the M ' 
74:l6 class is under way. 
Yours very truly, 
Acme Machine Co. 
by P. D. Qui ck, 
Pres. 
Acm' Machine Co. Sept. _:l, 19 
47 5th Av new 
ew York, . Y. 
Gentulmun: 
Yourn re ·'d of t he :3 rd a letter. T he 
box what I got contained a hoe handul. 
I wan t the hoi new pump this time. It 
is No. M .JK 7:3 M2947. 
Also under eprut cover is th hoe 
handul. I'm sorry its broke my cow 
teped on it. 
* 
Mr. Clement oot 
Route :3 R. F.D. 
Goonsboro, Ky. 
Dear Sir; 
Yourn, 
lem Noot. 
0 ·t . 10, 19 
Your · of th z:Jrd r ceived . A new 
pump No. MJK73 M2947 of th C lass 
B 72!3, as ordered is on the way. 
Please accept our apologies for any 
trouble cause you. W appreciate your 
patronage. 
Your· very truly, 
Acme Machine Co. 
47 5th Av. 
. Y., . Y. 
Gent ulm un : 
Acme Machin o. 
by I. M . Queer, 
Vice-Pres. 
Dec . 10, 19 
The pum p got here t he other d ay an 
Jake and m (he is my oldest boy) put 
it together. Let me tell you it was not as 
ea y as the book sez it is no s iree . Jake 
fell in the well afore we got it u p and 
then we cudn ' t find the handul. 
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How do you sp ct me to get water 
from th pump but what I got a handul 
for the pump wich you sent without one? 
I got to get some wat r real soon to take 
a bath for Crismus Ma sez. 
PI as sen a handul quiek as the pu mp 
aint no good without I got a handul. 
Yourn, 
Clem 1ooL. 
P.S. As I rite this h re Jeter I find the 
handul in the box. l':xcuse me! 
E RATO 
Sweet, :her! not thy tears a-more 
Dewey, opal-lik , and cha -te. 
ing instead a happy score 
Of my new pledge. Oh, wa tc 
Not precious, youthful , flowered 
Dreams upon one such a· I. 
Sweet breast, soft virgin bower 
Of a s igh. nhappy s igh! 
That was born for su ch a· I. 
V nus touched thy form at birth . 
Son of Venus, heart so fair. 
Baccus fa hionedlip-· of mirth. 
A polio, bright, thy s ilken ha ir. 
God and goddess blessed t lwe. 
Gave th e up unto my heart. 
Gave thy beauty all to me. 
Hear, oh hear me t his small part. 
H ear th i ad remorseful heart. 
Wayward? Yes, but not untrue. 
Ev n though I s ope the world, 
Scope the heaven, scope the blue; 
See each nation's Aag unfurl d 
M y love is ever homeward 
Sent . M y sw et, love less divin 
Than godly love by ancient bard 
Was ever penned Ancient rhy me! 
Thou s peake t love le. s than mine. 
Thy wan face spoke loneline 
L usterless thy eye did roa m. 
R o es from thy cheeks I m iss. 
Time's at fau lt yet I'll atone. 
T he wick grow short. Will flame 
heighten? 
B righte t sword grow dull ' neath stars. 
.Each bud wi lts ere it's smi tten. 
What man cher i heel, t ime t ill mars. 
Will t ime also rust love's bars? 
- John Ju/1. 
" What? T he war has taken all thu m l 
tacks?" exclaimed a woma n to the sa le 
gi rl. 
"W 11 I gue. s we'll jus t ha v to t ighten 
our belts another notch." 
The new bu slogan seem t'o be "The 
Public Be Jammed." 
THE RID DE R'' DIGEST 
(Guaranteed pre-shrunk to fit the 
·mallest brain ) 
Our tickle I: 
The most f?orgellable per.~on I ever mel 
by Wendell Winkie 
I was wandering around ew .Jork one 
day, when suddenly I not iced something 
very peculiar. My thoughts began to 
corn out upside down . Thi sad turn of 
events sent me traight to tho e two 
cut-u ps, the D r . Mayo. 
o sooner had I sat clown in the wait-
ing room and . tarted reading the late t 
Ridder's IJigesl, when I d iagno ·ed my 
own trouble. My t houghts were upside 
down because I had been turning things 
oz•er in my mi11d. (This story will be con-
tinu cl in a subsequent issue of the 
Ridder's f)iges/. 1 
Ridder's Digest Book Reviews 
I 
Ha H a Ha Ha Ha 
condensed from t he l l umcw Comedy by 
Willia m Soybean. 
II 
" Did you pr · my pants, Jeeve ?" 
"I didn't know how, ·ir." 
Condensed from How Green wa.~ my 
Valet . 
III 
"T hings a re tough all over. May I 
punch your card?" 
Conden ·ed from Pive Lillie Sailor., 
and fl ow they Griped. 
• • 
ext month's Ridder's lJigest will 
contain the fol lowing a rticle 
Black Markets Can Be Profitable . 
My Day 
My Night 
My Nose will not Run 
o. 1625932. 
E. R . 
. Groomers. 
in '44 
Gov. Brickel. 
The Shape of Thing· to Come .. Esquir . 
Bong . . For Whom the Bell Tolls . 
Mares Eat Oats . . Breeder's Digest. 
One R ound World . . Chri · Columbus. 
Phy ·ics Can be Easy I Love a 
Mystery. 
* It is wit h enti ments of t he deepest 
regret and mo t profound sorrow that 
the conductors of t hi · colum n make the 
following announcement. This issue of 
the Carroll Ca uld ron contains the last 
of the homely philosophy of one Boob 
F all en for some t ime. M r. Fallen, some-
t imes called Norman (Hugo l Fuer. t ha 
left u to join t he avy. He may take 
up hi: new duties in the knowledge tha t 
D roOJJ Learson & Co. will carry on a 
bet t hey can, a lt hough his departure 
cau ·es unbearable train to fall on the 
shoulders of & Co. 
I 
I 
PersoJtal 
'Ti. now I ask: d e anybody read this 
rolumn? Last issue (you who read know , 
I asked for a few contributi n . Result 
"Nix ser go t." (Note: Dr. Fabien 
orne on, fell as, p lea ·e?? '? 
* 
Ev ry other we k, from Monday 
through aturday, Carroll's bluejackets 
are di t u rbed from nightly slum ber by a 
ehe ry note from the ol' bugle. Behind 
th is obnoxiou: instrum nt, as the "big 
blow" is H arry Anderson, of ba riton 
solo fam e. 
* 
peaking of m usic lover , B rnet IIa ll 
loa ·ts of many. I n th h retofore u n-
recognized class of bariton ·, we p r -
sent .li m Warnes with hi· Su:eetlteart of 
Sigma Chi a nd Fw·, Far Away. T o com-
plete the vocal ·ection of our presenta-
tion we must includ Joe " Ji ve" M c-
Govern . . Joe has becom e a natura l at 
popular son g m assacre he absorb d 
h is ability on Chicago's north s ide. 
e it her of t he e boy. may be clas ified 
a strinctly "bath t ub rooner ·" they 
will sing (unfortunately) a t t h lea -t pro-
vocation . 
Hill l JJSaro, that orator from 22, has 
been encouraged to wri te a ·equ l to 
Wei :ter's Dictiona ry . T h object, of 
cour e, i · to define " dese, dem, dose, u ·'n, 
yous'n a n ' you r' n." Better to w rit e a 
grammar yet, B ill, eh? 
• • 
It is rumored t hat Ph il l( ent and Bob 
Parry have become art lover . Part icu-
la rly , the fi ne art of p hotography i · bei ng 
scanned by the ·e, our artists. 
* * * 
Paul D oche ty i doing many thing a t 
Ca rroll these day . Am ong hi· ma ny pur-
Fairmount Theatre 
STARTING SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 27 
Fred MacMurray, 
Claudette Colbert 
IN 
" NO TIME FOR LOVE " 
Glimpses .... ~ Zf~ t1J.~, ZfSIVR 
suits we find plastics, l~ngl i ·h lit, Chem-
istry, ".Jan," tc. 
• • * 
Competition bring out many things 
in ind ividual . uch i the ca e in a cer-
tain Hi tory class. H ere w find Fr 1ncis 
' ' ('isca" i\ l ill igan, " Philo" Kerri!(an and 
Basi l " T e nnyson" Pla tt all beating out 
their brain striving to outdo each other 
in the "friendly quizzes" each week. 
eed i (the insignifican t " ! " ) ay m ore? 
It is thr atened that " J ud" Whela n 
is going to receive a bit of com petition 
a: tr ng m an. · ·.Jug(!" Weir ha been 
getting "Dynamic Ten ion" literature 
from Atlas. 
T he fir t of March will bring many 
change: in the per onn I at arroll. 
W here the Air orps gain , Carroll lo. es 
many of the fin st fe llows in the unit. 
everal of the. e m n have gained city-
wide recognition in the D ance band 
under Dom Ca rone. Dom '. abil ities on 
the ·ax a r not questioned, hi· per onal ity 
i · ever cheerful, and one and all will mi. 
him 'roun ' these parts. Play on, boy 
and best of the best! 
* • * 
Gene Ada ms, the "ol' Gabrie l" of the 
band and of reveille, his trumpet and hi 
personal ity, go on to further training. 
Best wishes and lots of luck from hi 
·hipmates go with him . 
* 
Bob F is her, trombon department of 
the band, takes off for further t raining. 
We'll m i B ob, his rhy thmic and mellow 
music, a nd m ost of all t ha t cheery smile 
coaxed by C incinnati wit . Good luck, 
B ob! 
• * 
Gentle reader (and I know you are 
gent! reader ), I place before you a 
problem! Appealling to the emotion of 
one and a ll , and triving to please on and 
a ll , the New.~ ha printed many poems 
by t hose two outstanding poets, John 
"Wa dsworth" ' Jutt, a nd Lawre nce "Wal-
do" Gore. Contra ry to our hopes, we (t he 
edi torial "we") saw these beautifu l 
work of art p rinted in t he " pot of br w-
ing succotash" known a the arroll 
auldron. We (aga in ed itoria lly ) appeal 
to these bard , and to you, gent le 
readers, to expre your wi. h for a poats' 
corner . We feel that t hi graceful word-
music, printed outside t he "corn sheet" 
will be further appreciated by a ll. 
Phil K errigan, author of "Vital tatis-
tics" tak s ofT for advanced training 
March I t. \V know Phil will score 
vitally hence forward. H re's to you, 
pal' 
• * * 
Trouble, and lots of that, eems to pile 
up for many of the fa ir "Lochinvars in 
blue." We (you and I r have our own, 
Tom Cooke ha several, in I veland, 
h icago, an I point w ~t. ow PhilitJ ('. 
W ood (just call hi m " Woody" l. ems to 
hav hi· olv d. Why, ju ·t the other 
n ight, a cheery voice said "Tell him 
Marie call d " and th n Woody . .. 
well, you know what. I just can't go on ! 
• * ~ 
Ju t in pa 'Sing we hould like to re-
ma rk that: .J im Faber eemed to enjoy 
" T he Patriots" at the Hanna la't atur-
day; e il Ega n is a little patched up 
right now; Al ton " Red'" Ru. b; enjoyed 
the trarlic on l':ucl id Avenue th pa:t 
w ek-end; Ha rry Bea n was fre:h as a sun-
flower at I a.m. u nday ; Art Hoctor had 
qu ite an appetite at Thomp. on Prod-
ucts, not to mention t hat of AI Resetar: 
R a)' Bernbom's hicago Tribune i ap-
preciated by th boys from Chicago: 
T om llestudi k enjoyed our fair city over 
t he week-end; Ed Faucher ha thr at-
en d to let hi hair grow "one wh ole 
inch," ·ay he ; Bud Owe n r eiv d a 
po t card the other day he and his 
pal held it up and read it: llill Hastings 
holds a cali thenic cla s in 116 evenings; 
th author has aid enough if not too 
much. 
* • • 
We hould like to wish all of you "·I y-
a nchorites" and a ll u pper cla men leav-
ing a rroll the be t of luck in your new 
a ignments. \N 'II ee you later on, and 
be in there with you. 
E.). SARGENT 
FLOWER S 
2 D oors West of St. Jobus 
H ospital 
8 015 D etroit Ave. 
W O 33 0 5 
If no answer C all 
LA 875 8 
Open Eveniugs and Sundays 
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. Disc-cnssion .. . . ~ j. j. Scvuk 
The reason for the noticeable change 
in the recording business <"luring Lhe past 
half year has been due to the variety of 
public de mand, along with the ban, and 
its sub. equent lifting. The most impor-
tant change in the pr s nt revival of the 
industry is the surprising number of new 
r cording companiP: which rise to com-
pete with Victor, Decca, Colu mbia, and 
their subsidiaries. Some of the new firms 
which are up and coming are Beacon, 
Blue ote, .Jazzman a nd Keynote. 
Watch the outgrowth to see who will 
shar the platform with the top th ree. 
The swing of fancy has been for a ripping 
return of vocalists led by a character 
who has made himself famous by a com-
bination of a croon- ·queal-swoon scheme, 
and we a re sorry to say, a craze for tho e 
novelty numbers; you know, th ose inno-
cent looking waxings by Spike .Tones 
which sound like a conglomeration of 
your Great-Aunt Lucy's laundress falling 
clown the basement stairs with the wash 
and your harmless dog and the neigh-
bor's cat having an a rgument, with some 
cow bells thrown in. 
T o compensate for the shortage, t he 
recording people have gone back to some 
really worth-while old tunes and reissued 
them. Thes "new" old ones are easy to 
hear, and with the veteran groupE of 
Dorsey, Goodman and Ellington , it is 
not at all surpris in g. 
This month' be t choice is " The Heart. 
of th Piano Concerto," M- I , Victor. 
While not a recent release, this year-old 
album ranks very high in popular appeal. 
Played by .Jesus Maria anroma , pianist, 
with the Victor Symphony directed by 
harles O'Connell . Present d are move-
ments from eight concerto. of Bach, 
Mozart, Beethoven , Schumann, Grieg, 
Tschaikows ky, Rachmaninoff and Gersh-
win. A brilliant performan ce by a ·uperb 
artist, this is hard to b at. 
Disappointment of the month: The 
Oklahom a album. Much heralded and 
I ng awaited, it was a case of too much 
publicity. 
Best Benny Goodman platter that 
we've heard in some time is "The World 
is Waiting fo r the Sunri e." B. G .. hakes 
the cobwebs out of his clarinet and 
make it cry "uncle" as only he can do. 
Thi · i. a trio number and along with 
clarinet a nd drums is . ome very Teddy 
"Wil onis h" piano. ow, Wil on i a man 
who know the white keys from the 
black, and knows them up ide down and 
insicl ou t. In fact, if ther is a swing 
piani t in the busine · who does not copy 
this boy, it is T eddy himself. On the 
reverse is "Solo F light," a clever guitar 
feature with the: orche t ra . 
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wing Time up in ll arlem," by 
T ommy D-for-Dorsey, is a curr(>nt top 
~ ller, and no wonder. ]<,very so oft n 
this group hits the jackpot, and this time 
the penni s are really pouring in to 
T.D. and company . When Connie 
If aines, Tommy and Elman g t together 
on Lhe b at, you feel you're hearing the 
best jump tune in a long while. You a re. 
Other side, " wing High," is too high 
for mo:t of us. More noise than music, 
but catchy . 
For a cross betwe n "One O'Clock" 
and "Sing Sing Sing" listen to ".James 
Session." T he commercial title is mislead-
ing, becau ·e the Horn . ounds just like t he 
good old days when he played be. ide 
Krupa, Ballard, Reuss, and Jess tacy, 
heading the tru mpet section of Good-
man's original group. Helen Fore ·t heard 
someone crying last night on the back. 
Incidentally, II arry- five- better- words -
.fame· received over 400,000 reque ts to 
record his waltz-time theme, Ciribiribin. 
Tommy and .Jimmy Dorsey join 
Vaughn Monroe in warming up the town 
in the early pring. 
The opera sea ·on is on its way, .·o 
'II II 
I 
youse guys what has long hair and what 
likes real music just relax until we find 
what i. o b ofT red. 
Ar hie of Duffy's Tavern fame holdR 
the royalties for a new laugh song, 
"Leave Us Face It, We're in Love." 
Written one night a: a gag for Dinah 
hore to ing, it became an immediate 
hit. Published by Paramount's un it, 
Famous. ays Archie: " Who'd of thought 
it, me be'n a composure. Looks a if J 
b(>long on Dead Pan Alley, huh DufTy?" 
Rim CRO S IJLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 
Any members of the V- 12 unit at 
arroll who are intere ·ted in donating 
a pint of blood to t h R d Cro~s may 
still do so. The recen t quota· of the R ed 
ro ·s B lood Bank have been inadequa te 
to meet the present demand. Anyone 
interested may volunteer his blood by 
contacting .James Charleston or Eugene 
Adams, Room 2 10 Bernet Hall, or The 
Red Cross Blood Donor Service, 1221 
J ro pect Ave., Cleveland 15, Ohio, or 
phone Uperior 1 00 for an appointmen t 
and complet details. 
S incerity of our efforts t o pr duce the 
be t ha m ade u hosts of fri end 
vVe solicit your patronage. 
Harten's 
p [QN ~ 
Dairy Products 
lro e I 0 0 and l 0 I 
Serving Better ,\I ill~ Products for 45 Years 
CJIAP I~AI 1\" ' S C 0 llNE ll 
h:l Jatfur }!.e / / /"{/ 
A good man in service is, like al l good 
workmen or profess ional men, a man 
who does his level be. t at his own par-
ticular job. In civil ian lif a mechanic 
work. at a balky motor, a doctor work 
to repair a bad heart, a busine s man 
works to s II goods t o a tough customer 
who has lots of ales resi tance. A · long 
as you are in uniform, you, too, are a 
man with a job to do, that, namely of 
winning the war. As officers you are 
executive , as private: you are high ly 
trained masters of some diffi cult job to 
be done with expert ea e. 
Now it can happen that bad temper, 
hatred, or s trong emotion actually can 
make a man incapable of doing a good 
job. If the mechanic begin to cur. e the 
balky motor and to bang it with his 
monk y wrench, you know well that he 
is going to do a rotten job. If the doctor 
flies into a rage becau e his patient has 
developed indige tion or cur es him for 
breaking his arm, you know you would 
not trust your · If very long to his care. 
You cannot do a good job when you are 
mad, boil ing over, dripping curse , 
wanti ng to ·rna ·h up something or some-
body. 
There is, however, a school of thought, 
--for the best 
BUY 
ROOT CANDLES 
100% 
60% 
51% 
Rolled from sheeted beeswax 
which gives the candles su-
perb burnin g qual i ti es -
better burning. 
• • • 
A lso Sa nctuary Li g hts 
B o t tl e Li g hts 
0 • .. 
THE A. I. ROOT CO. 
MEDI A, OH IO 
J?eJ;resenllftive 
V IC WALSH 
D ISTRI CT ALES MA NAGER 
AN EYE FOR AN EYE 
whieh insists that a good fighter ought 
to hate his enemy with a deep and bitter 
hatred. Far from being nece sary iL is 
very doubtful that thi is an effective 
approach at all. You are much more 
likely to shoot accu rately when you are 
not under a n emot ional train. You are 
much more likely to handle your a:sign-
ment effectively when you are not both-
ered with a lot of boiling-over emotions 
or cluttering your elf with a lot. of curs-
ing. 
The plane or the man at the other end 
of your igh i · an enemy, an ob. tacle 
to victory, someone who hates your 
country with a pagan hate. o you must 
of neces ·i ty el im inate him when he gets 
b tween your elf and victory. 
But wi th t he idea of viciously hating 
the enemy is not only unchri tian, it i 
likely to be so bad an attitud that it 
make · the finger· too quick to pres the 
trigger, the hand too un teady to take 
careful aim, the figh ter :o concern d 
with his personal di ·l ike for the foe t hat 
he i. as likely to get kil led as to kill. 
E:very ·oldier want · to be a good fight-
ng man, but cu rsing the ene my, hating 
his gu ts, going into battle in a kind of 
MERIT 
CLEANERS 
TAILORS and FURRIERS 
• 
rr A Safe Place to Send 
Your Clothes" 
• 
8326 Hough Ave. 
GA. 2020 
t rembling rag , i ·n't t.he kind of thing 
that mak a good fighter. 
A good fighter like any good craft man, 
i a rna t r of his skill and his instrument.. 
hand le; it coolly and calmly, has a job 
to do and doe3 it without motion and 
when it i ovPT f el no heights or depths. 
The good mechanic do ' not kick the 
punctured tire; the good do tor does not 
slap the face of a nervous patient; the 
good salesman doe not cur e the tough 
pro. pect. The good fighter is too much 
in tere t d in winning a battle to waste a 
lot of preciou motion hating the man 
he is fighting. 
Compliments of 
Bireley' s Orangeade 
1861 East 65th Street 
ENdicott 2850 
For Beautifu l Gifts 
1Jistinctive gumilure 
LEON MITNICK 
20609 Fairmount Blvd ER 0013 
3 GENERATIONS IN THE 
FUNERAL PROFESSION 
" Se rv ing the families o f Greater 
Cleveland for more than 70 yea rs , 
with courtesy and thoughtfulness , 
ond e ve r movi ng forward towa rd 
improvement .'' 
THE McGORRA Y 
BROS. COMPANY 
Fnll erat DirectO'I'S 
3040 LORA IN AVENUE 
14133 DETROIT AVENUE 
Lakewood Hom e 
). W . M cGORRAY 
J J O'MALLEY 
INVALID CAR SERVICE 
MElrose 1971 
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A Boy's Ma n 
CARROLL alumni are w II re pre. ent-
ed in nearly very professional field. 
"Well-represented" not merely in a nu-
merical sen ·e; there a re ma ny instit ution · 
of higher learning that can clai m mote 
graduates. But arroll men in t he pro-
fessions have pa rt icularly good reputa-
t ions, not only a: Catholic·, social leaders 
a nd huma ni tarian·, but also as doct ors, 
lawy rs, engineer ·, archi t ects, scient ists, 
and in one case at lea ·t, for excel lent 
work in the development of American 
Youth . It is this latter case that draws 
ou r attention for the moment . 
Reverend James H . O'Brie n, in add i-
tion to his occupation wi t h the ordinary 
du t ies of a good parish prie. t, has become 
a nat ional figure in the field of yout h 
leadership. 
Fa ther O'Brien attended Carrol l for 
four years, d uring which he t ook part in 
nearly very extra-curricular activ ity 
t hat JC had to offer , was a fin e athlete, 
vice-pres ident of his class, a sodali ty 
offi cer, a nd an excell nt student . It goe. 
without saying that a m an of O'Brien's 
abilities and accomplishments was as well 
lik d, if not as well kn own, when h wa. a 
stud nt as he is today. 
He played on the var ity basket ball 
squad for his four season he re, a nd was 
its popular captai n d uring 1925-26. He 
was circulation ma nager of t he old 
'an·otl 'ews in L924, and a mem ber of 
th McDevit t D ram a tic Club. 
After h i · grad uation from St. I gnatius 
fl igh School and J U, which granted 
h im his A.B . in 1926, O'Brien began hi 
pursuit of a clerical career at Our Lady 
of the La ke eminary. F rom t here he 
went to S t . Vincent emina ry, in Latrobe, 
Penn y lvania. 
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CA RROLL 
Jlev. J am es H . O' ll rie n 
Ordained May :30 , 19:31, Father 
O'Brien attended t he Western Reser ve 
School of Applied Science· in 193:3-34, 
at tl1e same time taking care of the dutie 
of Assi tant Pa tor at St. Brendan'· 
Pari ·h , in Youngstown, a nd of a religion 
in t ructor at Ur ·uline High School, in 
the same city. He wa · a lso Athletic 
D irector at Ur ·uline from 19:3 1 to 198:3. 
H e then wa. a ppoin ted t o t he directo r-
hip of St. Anthony's Home fo r Boys, 
in Clevela nd, where he remained until 
1938. H is work at St. Anthony 's wa the 
real beginning of Father O'Brien's youth 
work, which has occupied the bul k of 
his t ime, and certa inly a great part of 
hi. interest, ever since. I n 19:37, he be-
a rne also t he director of the YO in 
the Clevela nd Diocese, which posit ion 
he still happi ly holds . 
I n hi · work with Youth, which Father 
O'Brien takes very ser iously , but enjoys 
immeasu ra bly, he has made a poin t of 
learning t he business, which is as much 
a science as any of th profe sions, 
t hrough and th rough. H has become, as 
a resul t, a real authority on the subject, 
and was actively hailed a such two 
years ago, when he addressed a large 
convention in ew Orlea n ·. 
He i Chaplain of t he atholic Boy 
a nd Girl couts in the Diocese, a nd 
C haplai n o f t h e Ladies Auxil iary , 
Knights of St. John, which afford him 
a great deal of contact with parents. He 
is a member of t he Welfa re F ederation 
of Cleveland, Group Work Cou ncil of the 
Welfare Federat ion , Lake Er ie D ivision 
of the American Cam ping Association, 
and of the Ci ty-Wide Pla nning Com-
mit tee, Tremont Area, Cleveland . 
He lives at 2642 Superior Avenue, a nd 
has hi off ce at 1001 H uron Road, 
R oom 619, Cleveland . 
One of hi· main interests lately has 
been the Father Kane Camp for Boys, 
of which he took over the management 
fou r years ago. He ha · made a great suc-
cess of the a mp, having added to it 
·tafT ·wimm ing in.·tructors and play 
supervisor·, a nd a full t ime nur e. At 
fi r t th camp requi red a great deal of 
work to bring it to its top-notch cond i-
t ion of today. Fath r O'B rien did q ui te 
a bit of the work hi m elf, wielding a ham-
mer and saw with t he carpenter . A · a 
re ·ult, many a pplications to the camp 
have had to be t urned clown because of 
capacity attenda nce. Father O'Brien 
not only is a friend of Youth, but he 
a lso hares in many youthfu l interest· . 
H e ·till enjoy· a good game of softba ll , 
playing it as well as watching it . 
A Family Man 
TWE T Y- F OUR years ago, when 
Tony Kmieck ntered th portal· of 
St. Ignatiu College for the fi r ·t t ime, 
eager but touched with the slight uneasi-
ness peculiar to fre hmen, he probably 
had every intention of becomi ng a world-
beater . Every freshman who ha · any 
bu ·ine ·s being in college has the same in-
tent ion. He wants t o become t he type of 
ma n to whom the alma mater will poin t 
with prid in the future, as "one of onr 
boys." 
A few lose their a mbition too early in 
t heir college ca reers, a nd fa il to main tain 
t he pace req uired of the succes ful st u-
dent. T his group, excep t in rare circum-
tances, fail· t o reach its goal. There is 
a nother type, of which the va-t majority 
of college -tudents is composed, t hat 
manages eventually to earn a dip loma, 
but fails t o clis t ingui h itself, eit her 
·cholastically or in later life. T he attitude 
of t he a lma mater towar I t hese i not 
q uite eli clainful, but it is often indiff r-
ent, at least un t il uch t ime as the 
alumnu ' worldly gain wa rrants put t ing 
the bee on him fo r a new gymn a ium , 
dormi tory, or schola rs hip fund . 
B ut there is a th ird t ype of col iPge 
t udent t hat tands out in . harp cont ra t 
with t ho e already mentioned . He i · 
seldom a summa w m laude; neither is 
he always a t ra ight "C" man. His sense 
of values cau es him to direct hi energie 
toward those t hings t hat will make him 
most u efu l to himself, to hi fellow man, 
and to his God. T hi type of man, un-
fortunately in t he minority, invariably 
realizes his fir t yea r am bition t o make 
him elf a n object. of pride to t he institu-
t ion t hat helps in his educat ion . Dr. 
ALUMNI 
Anthony J . Kmieck has ucce ded in 
becoming a member of thi exclusive 
group, and of the even more exclusive 
"group with a group" of men who made 
excellent records a· tudents. 
Dr. Kmieck entered J U in 1920, 
when he began hi · pre-dental training. 
He remained for two years, acq uir ing 
many friend among the students and 
faculty. He recalls with particular 
plea ure Father Carran, Fath r Ryan, 
Bork, Kleist, and Haggeney, whom read-
rs of Dr. K mieck's era will undoubtedly 
remember a lso. 
H aving com pleted pre-dent, Kmieck 
w~nt to Western Reserve University to 
denta l chool, wher upon h achieved 
the distinction of membership in P i 
Omega, national dental fraternity. Since 
then he has become a member of the 
American Dental A. sociation, the Ohi o 
tate Dental Society, and the Cleveland 
Dental Society. In addition to the e pro-
fe ·sional organization , Dr. K m ieck is 
also a member of t he Tremont Civic 
Association, and of the Executive Com-
mi ttee of the Welfare Federation of 
Cleveland . A tau n h Catholic, he ha 
been for qui te a wh ile a Gilmour Cou ncil 
K night of Columbus. H e is also a fourth 
d gree member of the Moses Cleaveland 
Lodge. As if to crown thi long lis t of 
social activ ities, Dr. Kmieck was also 
appoint d to his local ration boa rd. His 
friend. say t hat, to their chagrin, he 
doesn't know them when he is in this last 
official capacity. 
Dr . Kmieck, whose charming wife 
is t he former Anne Dimale, is the father 
of t hree children : Margaret, fifteen year 
old , a nd a student a t Lourdes Academy; 
Anthony Jr., thirteen, a tudent at t. 
Ignatiu High School; and Annette, 
three year old. 
The Kmieck live in t. Charle Pari h . 
Friends of the Doctor 's among th 
alumni are Robert D:1mbach, J ames 
Ambro , Franklin A. Polk (see October, 
1943, i ue ), and numerou · others. 
Dr. Kmieck was chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of tl1e Inaugural Ban-
quet when Father Horne was made 
Rector at John Carroll. 
Among his many activities in hi own 
neighborhood, Dr. Kmi ck i chairman 
of the eventh Ward Honor Roll Com-
mitt , which recently launched a drive 
in T remont for the purpo e of fmancing 
an honor roll memorial to more than 
three thousand from that area now er -
ing in the armed forces. Tho e who have 
een the job he has done at the Merrick 
House in Tremont will testify to his 
untir ing philanthropic activity, which 
extend into many fields. If you happen 
to att nd a par ty for t he Incarnate Word 
Convent, you will alm ost certainly find 
"Doc" in charge of p roceedings, an in-
dispensible cigar clenched firmly between 
his teeth. 
Even in view of his many social, civic, 
and cl1aritable functions, K mieck finds 
t ime to give ample attention to his excel-
lent dental practice, which he enjoys and 
has enjoyed since his days at We tern 
Reserve, where he set an enviabl 
scholastic record. 
Anthony Kmi ck is not the only note-
worthy member of his fa mily. On the 
contrary, he bas four brother , all pro mi-
nent and, like himself, known for their 
straight-fo rwardness and charity . T hey 
are Peter J., a highly respected physi-
cian; George, a J uit chaplain ; James, 
who i trea urer of t he JCU alumni as o-
ciation, and Frank, a well-known lawyer. 
A Man 's Man 
REV. F RA NCIS A. MA I , a ar-
roll t udent from 1924-1926, is back 
in the United States after fi fteen months 
of combat duty a an Army chaplain in 
ew G uinea and the South Paci fi . Fr. 
Masin reached San Franci co Novem ber 
27 from Brisbane, Australia, but did n ot 
arrive in Cleveland until Christma 
Eve; he underwent a month of hospital-
ization at Ledderman J-Io pita!, an 
F rancisco, and O'Reilly H o pita], Spr ing-
field, Mi souri . 
I nterviewed by t he nirer e Bulletin 
during his three-week Cleveland tay, 
F ather Masin aid : 
Dr. Anthony J. Kmieck 
Rev. Fran d . A. lasi n 
" I saw the war in that area in it two 
ph a es when the J a pane e had u: on 
the run, early in !942, and then wh n we 
got them on the run. In the first m nths 
we were in ew Guine>a our supplies and 
equipment were in ufficient and we had 
to take a pasting fro m those Japan , 
but that tr nd ha now been r vers d 
and we' re beginning to roll." 
E mpha izing the importance of con-
tinued suppl i e~ and replacem n , l<'r. 
Masin expres eel chagrin at the partisan 
eli putes of. orne American at home. He 
know at first hand th dang rs which 
are part of duty in the South P acific, 
and was actually reported dead in action 
last pring by the War Depart ment! 
As burial officN of an advanc d New 
Guinea base, Fr. Ma in , with a party of 
soldiers and native , set out in native 
ailing craft for an other point on t h 
coast where they were to pick up the 
bodies of two American soldiers and 
return them to th base for burial. 
Becalmed for hours, hey noated onto a 
r ef and w re t uck there for nine days. 
Given up for lost by their commanding 
officer, t he part. fi nall y pick d up a good 
wind, reached their d estination and were 
reported alive again t their home ba e. 
Meantime, as F r . Masin relates: "I 
became dead in action when troops found 
a body that re ·embl d me, and with t he 
body the r mnant of w hat they thought 
was a ·ick call ou tfit. So they took t he 
body back to the ad vanced base, dug a 
grave, and erected a c r o s to the memory 
of Chaplain Masi n." 
When he ar rived in leveland Fr. 
Ma in was o overjoy d to be home that 
hE' said fiv masses in q uick succession at 
St. John epomucen hurch and spent 
much of the strength he had regained. 
After re ting at t he home of his sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Tucek, of 4421 Alpha 
Avenue, Cleveland, h e took up his dutie 
as chaplain again a t t h e new Army hos-
pit al a t Cambridge, Ohio. 
li 
Carroll Man Aga in Decorated 
War Department Announces 
Capt. J ose ph S. Res ti fo , now in the 
South Pacific war zone, was recently 
award d the oak leaf cluster in lieu of a 
second air medal. According to th \\'ar 
D partm nt announ cem nt, he was 
acting as flight leader when h sha red in 
sinking a .Japanese cargo shi p and r -
portedly shot down an enemy bomber . 
Captain Restifo en list d in the Army Air 
Forces in ov mber, 194 1, while still a 
Carroll s tud nt and has b en overseas 
:i nc .Ju ly, 1942. 
Ca pt. J ose ph S . Hestifo 
Five Smiths in Armed Forces, 
All Attended Carroll 
Mrs. Joh n A. Smith is arroll' : cha m· 
pion Blu tar mother, and the Carroll 
News take· t his opportunity to salute 
her and he r fiv sons, a ll former Carroll 
. tudent. or g raduates, who are now 
fighting for U ncle a m. Mrs. Smith, 
who lives a t l 42 adwell Avenue, 
Cleveland H eight , i the widow of .John 
A. Smith, who was very active in th 
affair of the Joh n Carroll Alumni A ·so-
ciation until his death last year. 
The five mith currently in .·ervice 
are: 
Dr. J. J. S mi t h, captain in t he Arm y 
medical cor ps a nd now in the Pacifi c. 
D r. .Ja m s A. mith , lieutena nt (j.g .) 
at Barin l~ i ld aval Air Ba e, Pen acola, 
Flor ida. 
F irst ergeant Fran ci · A. Smith, now 
at ·tation ho ·pi ta l a Ca mp Pickett, 
Virgi nia. 
.8 n ·ign T homas A. mith, a rad io 
operat or in th e merchant marine. 
Ri cha rd Smith, who i · on furlough 
afte r ind u t ion, but sti ll work ing for 
t he Eastman Kod ak Co. as we go to pre s. 
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" Blue Streak " H angs Up New 
Reco rd 
On the way hom after nineteen 
month s of battle in th European thea-
ter, the battle-scarred B-24 Lib rator 
" Blue Streak" i. .JC 's wartime pride 
and joy. As Fr. William .J. Murphy said: 
"She was probably christened by a 'ar-
roll man, but even if she wasn't, we 
hereby adopt the 'Blue trcak.' " 
Assigned to duty early in 1942, she 
flew I ,05 com bat hours, dropped 297 
tons of bombs, clowned 2;J enemy a ir-
craft and sa nk with bomb one destroyer, 
one m rchant ship and a tanker . In 
ninete n months she had nineteen en -
gines, two new wings, one new rudder, 
and much patching and repai r:. 
T he Clereland !'lain 1 Jealer , who 
reporter Daniel De Lu ce dug up th e 
story, quoted the Blu tr ak' crew 
ch ief, M aster Sgt. H. 1<:. Weizenegger, of 
Eau C laire , Wis. , a: say ing : " othing 
could really hur t her she's s till a 
grand old lady." In v ulnerabl or not, 
thi: record-breaking veteran of the 
:!76th Bom bardment Group, ymbolize. 
the never- ·ay-clie 'arroll spirit whi ch 
keep: .J CU': m n ·crap ping, whether the 
desti nation is touchdown or Tokyo. 
" Small World " Department 
Coincident ha. brought lots of former 
Ca r-roll men together during th is war, 
but t he story told recently by the Cleve-
la nd Plain Dealer, of Lt. Anthony 
, avoca and Lt. Salvatore Avellone i: 
about the be t ye t. Born within a few 
doors of on e a noth er in Cleveland, these 
two cou ·in. ha ve fo llowed amazingly 
si m ila r paths in life. Both a re graduates 
of Pntral lligh chool and John Carroll 
Savoca in 192 and Avellone in 1929. 
But in choice of dental schools they dif-
fered . Lt. Avellone s tud ied d ntis try at 
Marquette Un iver ·ity, Milwaukee, wh ile 
his cou ·in attended \ ·Ve tern Re erve 
Dental · hool. Both received their doc-
tors ' degrees in 19:32 . 
Lt. avoca began practice in Cleve-
land, and Lt. Avellone in Milwaukee. On 
the clay after Pearl H arbor t hey both 
volunteered fo r ·ervi ce in the laval Air 
or p · but n it her kn w of the other's 
action. They received th ir com missions 
a nd both were called to duty on Novem-
ber 2:l, 1942. 
I n the avy their path pa rted tem-
porari ly aga in Savoca was a s igned to 
orfolk, Vi rgi nia, for in doct rination, and 
hi cou in to Great Lakes, I llinois. ow, 
however, Avell one is sta tioned a t Ca m p 
P eary, Vi rginia, and his cou in i th irty 
mil away at Li ttle Creek, Virginia . 
L t . Savoca's wife and on , Anthony, 
J r ., live in Cleveland, a· do hi · parent , 
Mr . and Mrs. Vincenzo Savoca. L t. 
Avellone' fam ily live in M ilwaukee, but 
hi paren ts, Mr. and Mr . Anthony 
Avell one, are li ving in Cleveland . 
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Bob Klin e : 
In one of the editions of t h S ews that 
r ach ed me you E'XJ re ·sed a desi r to 
hear from former ·tudents , so her g s 
from one of them. 
. .. I have made a couple of trans-
continental trips, being . tationed in 
Ever tt, Wa hington, fo r quit some 
t im e. Then we came acros , and since 
t hat tim I · ha ve m anaged to become 
ection Chief of the Chemi cal W arfa re 
Department of our quad ron. On th 
whole I consider m y elf darn fortunate 
to end up in the Air Force after being 
sen t in to the C hemical ~Warfare erv ice . 
I r gretted to hear of the dea th of a 
coupl e of my fellow stud ents, particu-
la rl y a cha p ca lled Bill ad ady. 
Th a nl<s a lot for sending me the 
Carroll News. In cid entally , I 'm orne-
where in E:ngland. 
Sgt. R . W. Kline, 15320529, 
3 th (fJ Sqdr., 55th (f) Gp. 
APO 6:17, care of Postmaster, 
ew York, . Y. 
J. P. J\1 a ll ory: 
A · I seem to be the on ly x-Carrol l 
s tud nt sta tioned at Ca mp Crowd er I 
would like to hear from .·orn e of the boy 
and ee how they are doing . 
... I have fond memorie.· of Ca rroll 
a nd sin e r ly hope to return at some 
later date 
Pvt .. J.P. Mal lory, ;35555 30, 
Co. C, 84 0 Sig. Tng. Bn., 
Camp Crowder, Mo. 
.Ji rn l~azekas : 
The wor ld sure ha · cha nged si ne 
tho e caref ree, happy day · at Ca rroll , 
and I hope that th ey will return to u 
soon. I know that Carroll men, wherever 
they are or whatever they're doing, are 
fight ing for the thing that Carroll has 
implan ted in us . 
Our outfit i due for overseas duty in 
the n ar futu r , and you can re t a ·sured 
that the Ja p will be poor ly represented 
in our area ... 
pl. J ames Faze kas, 
;304th T.C.Sq. ,442nd T .. Gp., 
Sedalia Arm y Air l· i lei , 
WaiT n burg, Mi ouri. 
Bob Ya nk e: 
I have often thought of arroll an I the 
many friend· I hav mad th re . It is 
tru ly a great institution. 
In two w I< I hall receive my com-
mi s ion. I don't know what my a s ign-
ment will be, but I hope the Carroll 
·ew~ reache m e, wherever I may be. 
A/ Robt. I. Yanke, US R, 
Bldg. 69 , l st Bat., Rm. 2235, 
USNAS, Pensacola, F lorida. 
Ed O'Connor: 
.. . That amp to a rn pu. page of-
fered some ad dresses I've be n . eking 
fo r a long time. 
I'm a little proud to mention to the 
gents here that I once wa · a ·tafT mem-
ber. Lots of fine talent in that unit there. 
Envy the lad who a re still at Carroll . .. 
Spent three enjoyab le if not profi table 
months at th Univer ity of 1orth 
Dakota in Ai r orJ . C .T .O. Fine people 
there lots of Scandinavia ns. Now l 
sing the Norwegian ation al Anthem in 
,\'orweoian wi t h a brogu , of course. 
Got in some newspap r work there on th 
detachment weekly. 
. . . Assigned to Pr -Flight chool 
h re as a bombardier. Fin e po ·t. 
end on t hose peachy Carroll .\'ews' 
and have some of those lads of the class 
of '44, Joe Tulley for one, wri te a por , 
I one ome cadet. • 
ACE. C. 0' on nor, 15l:l251 
qdn. 27, Fit. B, AAAB, 
anta Ana, California . 
* T ulley, e/ al, please no/ . 
Arnold , chmidt : 
I have recover d from my illnes , and 
a m ready to go back to duty, after a 
th ree-month rest in the hospital. 
Kindly remember me to the fathers 
a nd to th rest of the faculty. T hank 
aga in for the Carroll S ews. It take· m 
back to t he good ole day·. 
Arnold J . chmidt, S 2/ c, 
AOM chool , 
NCTTC, 
M emphi., T nn . 
Nea l Ca rroll : 
. I rea lly enjoy reading about fel-
low· like T ony Byrne and Frank Sull i-
van. I under tand that Tony i doing a 
fine job out in the Pacifi c, a · are most 
of our boys. 
... T he i su e of t he paper have been 
very welc ome here. 
Lt. . E. Carroll, U M R , 
Naval Trng . tation, 
oroton H eights, Conn. 
Jim Gau gha n : 
It is my opi nion that all Carroll stu-
t udents are indebted to t he ·tafT m m-
ber · of the Carroll ·ews. I ee J .C . 
still ha top · in talent. T he relati ng of 
names of former cia mate a nd their 
activit ie m ake one feel proud of that 
" a rroll Spirit" that i · engaged in win-
ning our common ca u e." 
Pvt. D. James Gaughan, 
A.S. T.P., 4th R egt., 
7th o., 2nd Bn. 
Harmony burch Area, 
Ft. Benn ing, Ga. 
Hu sscll L. , cu rs: 
I nev r thought I would miss arroll 
a · much as I did wh n I receiv d a copy 
of the Carroll Ner1•s. The chool I a m 
stationed at now has a wonderful reputa-
tion in the l!:ast, but can't compar with 
a .le uit co llege. 
T he new paper is swell. If kept up to 
its pre ent high tandarcl., it can build 
a national reputation fo r Carroll through 
h r al umni in tht> a rmed forces. 
One of my roommates , from orth 
Royalton, Ohio, wonders if Jack II inz 
remember his b rother, Vine Elia , who 
played in Ja k'. Brooklyn band (before 
.Jack carne to arroll. ) 
PI a.e note my change of a dd rt>ss, as l 
would n ' t want to mi!<s g tling the 
J 
R, 
o. 5, 
J oc Ba ron: 
Although the address was hree months 
and fiv camps old, th ovember i · ue 
of th Carroll Neu'.~ finally reach d me. 
It was r a lly welcom . 
The s ight of Dan Vance's name in a 
letter to the editor mad it ·cem like old 
time . Dan and I SJ ent the fi r ·t four 
months of our arm y life togeth r at 
K earns, tah . 
lly now the Glee Cl ub one r t i · a 
memory . I only hope it was half the 
succe s Ia t yea r's concert ' a.. I was 
always a strong moral suppor ter and a 
weak second ba . in the cl ub. 
I know that , however good th y are 
thi year, the club mi · es : uch v ices as 
Leo Frantz' and Bob K enney's. I know 
however that, with Or. Balogh dir ting 
they a r good. 
Pfc. Joseph F. Baron, 
l5J :32224, 
452 Bomb r up, 
no Bomb JUadron , 
Army Air Base, 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
C' !ll. N. ll . Bari lle 
I have been over ·eas for about t n 
months. Most of the t ime was s p n t in 
Africa, and I had the opp rtunity to visit 
places of hi ·torical and intemational im-
portance. Since I hav been in Italy, I 
have made it a policy to visit very 
church with in range. A point of interest 
I have learned m y prayers in both 
Italian and French (take notice, Mr. 
Jablonski ). 
pl. . B. Barille, 3531650 , 
APO 464, c/ o Po trnaster, 
ew York, . Y. 
(Continued on page 22) 
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MORE RING EWS 
ongratulations art> in ord r for these 
r cently engag d coup! s: 
Miss Maryalyse Zesiger and Pte . 
Frank Grcicius ('42 grad. ). 
Miss Marjorie Killeen and PhiliJJ 
1cGrath , S 2 c, US H. ('4!3 grad. !. 
Miss Irene Riley, of Youngstown, to 
Gi lb rt Flemming, P. i\'1. 3/ c, S R 
('41-'43 ). 
Miss l':sther Hoffman to Dr. Clare nce 
Bookbind er ('39 ). 
Miss Marion Poss to F. 0. Robert 
Horten ('42 ). 
Mi s Margaret Mary Divers to Sgt. 
Robert Keefe ('38-'42 ). 
Miss .Jeanne Lang to Cpl. Rob ert 
Ei ron s ('42-'4!3 ) . 
Miss Mary Lavern Downey to Lt. 
J a mes Cunningham ('41-'4!3 1 
Joseph Taba kov ich (grad. '40 ) is now 
working at the airport research labora-
tory. 
Pvt. Hollin C. Martin ('42-'43) ha been 
selected to take a plastic surgery course 
at O'Reilly General Hospital, Spring-
field, Mo. 
J>fc. John P. Malon ey ('34-'35 ) wa 
among those invited by the avy to at-
the de troyer-escort U .. S. Halloran , at 
Vallejo, Cal. Private Maloney and l~ns. 
William I. Halloran, Pearl Harbor hero 
for whom the ship has been named. wer 
students together at Cathedral Latin 
School, John Carroll, and Ohio tate U. 
William E. Lyon · (grad. '40 ) is now 
Per ·onnel Supervisor for the Accessorie · 
Divis ion at Thompson Produc . 
Lt. John T . Ken ney (grad . '40 ) re-
ceived his commission after g rad uating 
from Ft. Benning, Ga ., and expects to 
be called into the Army Air Corp. soon. 
Lt. William L. Deckman (grad. '37) 
recently was graduated from Officers' 
School at 1ew Orleans, and is now s ta-
tioned at Bush Terminal in Brooklyn, 
. Y. 
Lt. (j.g. ) F. Thomas 'I elvin (grad. '34) 
is the comm ander of a gun crew on a 
merchant vesse l and ha completely en-
circled the globe on active duty . 
Pfc. Fred Chcnd erlin ('41-'43 ) ha just 
finished his fundame ntal course at the 
Mi chigan College of Mines and Tech-
nology. 
Lt. (j.g. ) Euge ne J . McCa ffrey ('36-'39 ) 
received his M .D. degree from St. Louis 
~0 
Rosa nne Palm er , former assistant 
registrar, and ('huck Hea ton , former 
publicity director, plan to be married. 
Heaton is erving with the Army Air 
Corps in Florida. 
MIDD LE AI. LE DEPARTi\ I E T 
Mi Jean Galmbacher and Warrant 
Officer Robert Kocai-J (E. '4l l were mar-
ried D cember 29, in St. Clement's 
Church, Lakewood. 
Miss Margaret tepanik and Walter 
Vitou, Jr. ('36-'40) were married recently . 
Mi s Joan Marie Kirchner and Robert 
L. Brewste r, R.M . 1/ c, USC ('39-'40 ) 
were married January 22, at t. Ann' · 
Church, Cl veland Re igh tr. 
• 
U. Med. School in '43, and i now sta-
tioned at Trea ure Is land, San Francisco . 
Lt. John T. Cla ncy ('39-'42 ) of the 
Army Air Corp ·, last month completed 
hi. 22ncl mission, and was promoted to 
lir. t lieutenant. 
John Lesli e, J ack Sewell , AI France -
coni, a ll of the cia ·s of Nov. 1, 1943, 
reported to Micl·hipman's School, Uni-
ver ity of Notre Dame, on Feb. 7, for 
four months' training. 
Lt. John caccuto , of the Marin 
Corps, fini heel sp cial gunn rs' t raini ng, 
and was home recently on a twelve-day 
furlough. He's now on h is way to join a 
Marine Air Corps gunnery ground rrew 
at San Diego. 
Lt. (j .g.) George a lley, hom on leave 
after two years in ew Cal donia, 
amazed old friends at Carroll with his 
glowing good health and the report that 
he had gained ten or twelve pounds while 
overseas a a upply offic r. 
Dr. Dani el B. Kirby, a fo rmer Cleve-
lander and Carroll t ucl ent, was recently 
inve ted as a Knight of the Holy Sepu l-
chre in t . Patrick's Cathedral, New 
York, by Archbishop F rancis J . Spe l~­
man . Dr. Kirby, a Fel low of t he Amen-
can College of Surgeons, achieved thi 
honor for hi wide charitie · in the medical 
field. 
Timothy J . Cos tello, a 1937 grad, is 
now a full-fledged "Atty-at-law," having 
recent ly pas ·ed the bar examination. 
Bill Braun, already in the 1avy a a 
S/ 1c i now awaiting a signment to the 
V- 12 program. Here's hoping it' Carroll , 
Bill. 
Carroll Servicemen 
in Town 
LL Edwin Leah y (':39-'42 1 visited Car-
roll while hom from the Bombadier 
School at Roswell, . 1 . 
Ensigns Ray Hodou and Tony J ico-
lai, both of the S Rand both grads 4:J, 
visited rec ntly . 
LL Francis X. Dea le ('40-'41 1 was 
home for a few day after grarluating as 
navigator at the Army Air Corps Naviga-
tion School, lf onclo, Texa ·. En route to 
his n xt assignment, which is the Army 
Air Corp· Bombadier S hool, Rosw II, 
. M., he will vi it his brother, Ens. 
Va le ntine fl. Deale, US R (grad. '3 l , 
who is stationed at the . of Colorado, 
Boulder, olo. 
I.L J ames E. Cunningha m ('4 1-'4:3 \ 
wa · home recently on 10-day leave from 
Alexandria, La., where he is temporarily 
·ta tion d. 
T Fred Ran court (grad. '40 ) recently 
had one hour in leveland, but found 
time to phone friends at Carro ll . 
Bob Bre ws te r, H.M. l c, US G (':39-
'40 ), Lt. Walter Ba rth of the Army 
Medical Corp. (grad. '3 1, T. ( 'pl. Ph il 
White ('35-'37 ) from amp Gruber, 
Okla., A; C' .John Farl ey ('41-'43 ) from 
Iowa City, Lt. J ohn Zoll er of the Army 
Air Corps, Ens. Bruce T hompso n (grad. 
'43 ) of the USN R, were all recent vis itors . 
Koch 
Furniture 
Company 
1NCE 1872 
* 
1000 Hatnilton Ave. 
CLEVELAND 14, OHIO 
Te le t>ll ones : 
C H erry 7734 CHerry 7735 
February 5, 1944 
2 0 Erie Ave . 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
To the Editor of the Carroll ;\' ew~ : 
I've been mentally writing thi. note to 
you ever si nce you gave me a buildup in 
th e December i s ue, but my good mte n-
tions bore no fruit until now. I 've just 
fini ·heel reading the January i ·sue and 
I fee l that I must add my bit to make the 
n ws of Carroll a lumni grow in volume. 
I'm ~omewhat hampered in keeping in 
touch with my Carrol l brethre n, but I 
do correspond spasmodically with a few, 
I'v met a few more on the Cincinnati 
stree~ by accident , and I've b en for-
tunate in contacting one or two on my 
not fr quent enough vi i~ to Clev la nd. 
Here's jut about all I can tell you: John 
Dromo ('39) i head footba ll and bask et-
ball coach at St. Xavier High, the Jesuit 
school in Cinci. John's football team 
walked away with the Catholic title las t 
fall and hi basketba ll t eam , with a 
perfect record of eleven victorie to date, 
is the talk of the town. Rev . Albert J . 
Sammo n, .J . ('26, I think ), a former 
Carroll prof, is helping John with t_he 
basketball team. Carrol l should keep 1ts 
eye on Dromo so he'll be consider cl a 
Carroll's cage mentor whe n J.C .U. take 
up the sport aga in ... Otto F lemin g 
(ex-'39, I think) has received an Army 
medical di charge for arch trouble. I 
noticed in the January i sue that Otto 
was listed a· being stationed at Fort 
Custer ... Fra nk T a lty ('42) i being 
bothered by a back injury he usta ined 
as a Carroll eager. Rumor has it that he's 
to take a U . S. Government pos ition in 
Soutl1 America. . Joe Minadea (ex-'4 3, 
I th ink) is studying for the priesthood at 
St. Mary' Seminary, Camaril lo, Cali-
fornia . . . D ick obb e ('3 9), gt ., 
U .S .A., a nd Frank O'Hai r ('3 ), U.S.A., 
a re in the same Army unit in ew 
Guinea ... Rev. Cha rles Caste ll ano, 
S. J ., former Carroll Greek prof, i Ass ist-
ant Master of Novices at the Je uit 
Novitiate at Milford , only a few miles 
from Cinci. Hi · friend will be glad to 
l1ear he hasn 't lost one ounce of energy 
... Jack Kl e inh e nz (ex-'41, I think) is an 
embryonic Jesuit at West Baden, In-
diana. Jack' brother, Henry ('39 ) 
v isited him at Milford last umme r and 
I tumbled onto him in downtown Cinci . 
Henry was in his interne hip at Charity 
Ho·pital at the time . .. Paul Wal dne r 
(' 39) is now a resident of Albuquerq ue, 
New Mexico ... Hev. Loui s G. "Weitz -
man, .J ., former head of the Carroll 
Sociology Department, is a regular 
visitor to Cinci as a m mber of the J esuit 
Mi ·sion Band . . . Bob T ryon ('3 9) 
makes regular vi i~ to Cinci to visit his 
married si ter . Bob is a government 
materials inspector in a Cleveland war 
plant . . . Frank Caine ('39 ) 2/ Lt., 
U.S.A., receives hi mail at Pre id io of 
Monterey, California. His m a in interest 
1 n life (bes ide hi good wife, natura lly ) 
is daughter There e R ose, now about five 
months old ... Dave Ferric (ex- ' :39 I 
recently received minor orders at the 
Preciou Blood semin ary at a thagena, 
Ohio .. J ohn Cu . s icl y (ex-'3 ) edit 
a mon thly go ·ip ·beet for the e rvice 
members of the Imm aculate Concep-
tion pari h. A number of Carroll men 
are on the li t ... Eddie Cole man (ex-
'3 ) is stationed at th avy po'·t office 
at Morehead State T C>acher College, 
Morehead, K entu cky . .. Joe Su ll il'an 
('37 ) an assistant City Law Directo r in 
Cleveland , was r cently elected v ice-
pre ident of the Ohio tate Young Demo-
cratic Club . . . Jack E nglish ('38 1 Sgt., 
U.S.A., has been a prisoner of the Rou-
manian government s in ce the Flying 
Fortre ·s on which he was a tail gunner 
was forced down, Jack was wounded ... 
Bernie Ccraldi ('3 ), now an M.D ., in-
terned at ha rity Ho pita! wi t h Ed Ham-
bou.·e k ('3 ). B ern ie was being examined 
for an Army commission at the tim e I 
met him on a Dayton-bound train over a 
year ago ... George Holzheim er ('39 ) 
i mighty proud of his first-born , Ginny 
Ann . .. \ a rre n Noonan (ex-'39 ), 2 / Lt., 
U .. A., was teting dive bombers in 
Florida at last repor~ ... 
Have you had enough? If you haven't, 
I'll burd n you with a few note about 
the three Osborne. · that attended ar-
roll. Frank (ex- '3 ) i · now an assistant 
priest at t. Vincent' Church, Akron. 
Father Bi ll Cosgrov e ('38 ), re ently 
ordained, i · at St. Vincent's too. Tom 
0 born e ('38), Frank's twin, is a Pfc., 
Etationed at an air ba e "somewher in 
England." Tom was the organist at his 
po t's Ch ri ·tmas Midnight Ma s . Tom 
i fortunate enough to be able to meet 
John, our oldes t brother, occas ionally. 
John i a! o tationed in England. Tom 
is doing per onnel work. I work for the 
governm nt. If you want to be sp cific, 
my title i Inspector and I'm employed 
by the Wage and Hour and Public Con-
tra t Divi ion ·, .S. Department of 
Labor. I've been working in Cinri over 
two years and have been in my pre ent 
job three years. My dutie are enforcing 
the Fair L a bor Standa rd · Act and the 
Wa ls h-Healey Public Contracts Act, 
child labor regulations, wage sta biliza-
tion requiremen~. safety and health 
tandards, a nd I don't know what else . 
My work has taught me plenty . I'm 
a nxious to obtain a transfer to Cleveland 
but I seem to be getting nowhere fa t . 
(Is there a Cleveland employer that has 
any suggestion ?) Since moving to Cin-
cinnati, I've acq uirerl a wife and he, in 
turn, presented me with a future arroll 
gridder, Jam es Patrick by name, even 
month old Ia t week. I'm sending his 
snap hot along o you'l l get an idea how 
a futu re alumnu looks " in deep reflec-
tion" (I think it's corny, too) . 
Can I go now? I don't want to finish 
befon· I'm able to g1ve you a word of 
encouragement in your very succes ful 
efforts to make the Carroll 'ew the be t 
there is . Wh en I offered to give my 
J a mes Patrick 0 borne 
J(' (1as. of 1964 
services in whatever capacity the New; 
might ne d me, I wasn 't ki !ding. Mayb 
you could u ·e m as the dis tributing 
point for new about my cia ('39). I'd 
enjoy corre ponding with my classmates. 
They're a grand bunch. 
Thanks for the us of your time. 
Onward, on! 
JIM 0 BORNE. 
Dear J im: 
Thanks a million! A~ yon can see, we 
liked your let/er so much, 1ce printed every 
1cord of it . 
Yo 1t're on, Jim! }' ou are hereby ap-
pointed Al11m ni ReJJOrler for !he nass 
of '39. 
The arroll News. 
Ed. 1 ole: \Vho else 7llill volunteer? Lei' s 
line UJl the year.~ '34 - '44 . 
Lt. Jerard T. Mulvi hill 
L t me congratulate the Carroll ews 
on its policy of s nding copie ' to th men 
in the service. If all the men enjoy it as 
mu ch as I do and I'm sure they do 
John arroll U. may feel very proud . 
The November i ue held a lot of interest 
for m e. To s ~e uch names as Pete M -
ner (my old oll ege "twin" ), Bill J am , 
Ja k Prochaska , Tony Byrne, and a 
whole basket-full of others in print gives 
you a nice feel ing. 
Jerar l T . Mulvihill, 2nd Lt. 
Co. E, 5th Inf. APO 360 
Camp Carson, Colo. 
Rev . George . S tub e r : 
Please find enclosed check covering 
ubscription to arroll Newo. Just re-
ceived ovember issue. Enjoyed sam 
very much. Let me repeat what I see 
many other · have already told you ·-
"It is great." While all the professors of 
other days, with the lone exception of 
Father Pickel, are ab ent from JCU, it 
is a pleasure to read of the goings on at 
JC today. I wish you contin ued success. 
(Rev. ) Geo. . Stuber, 
(A.B., 1910 ; M.A., 1912. ) 
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Carroll Servicemen Stationed m Same Camp 
J effe r s on Barracks, Mo. 
('pl. John K. Gal ln~h r 
Pvt. ,John F'. Doreen 
Pv t . Edward J. W isnicwKki 
Cnm~ Butne r·, N . C. 
P fc. 'fh("(Jdor· J l<nvouraK 
Pvt. JamcR D . M atilc>r:iOII 
P vt. Onn H . Mol l r· 
Capt.. F ranc iM .J. JttJbbC'n 
P vt. C harles M . 'f or-dofi 
Fort Bragg , N . C. 
('pl. Robert J . Hagley 
Pvt. J<;lmer .1. Fazekas 
L t. Gay W. II H'er , .h. 
Lawrence C Ricdlli 
Sgt. J oh n 1,. Sc hl und 
Cpl. Robert F . Dolezal 
Camp Davi s , N. C. 
Gpl. ·uri P. 8st..cnik 
J crom J. Gnble 
P vt. JumeR 0. L iKtun 
P i c:. ames W . Meorray(;, .Jr·. 
' p l. Thoma• V. Jtaynak 
Sgt. R ichard H . W ood• 
SgL A . M ichael !teed 
L l. J o h n 1•'. eh ocn 
Fort Dix, N . J . 
l' vt. H. G. Gay nc:tu 
Pvl. GilberL M . Keefe 
L t.. Dav id J . Mar<auanl 
Fort M onmouth , Red Ba nk , . J . 
Cpl. J ny T . A 11s b 1·ry 
Cpl. J ame• K. O'IJ0 11 11ell 
Pir. Wil l iam I•' Symin r.c-t.on 
L t .. Jo hn r.. Z ele znik 
Fort Hayes, Columbus, Ohio 
S1<t. J o•eph .J . H e r b•t 
P vt.. Ralph J . Pe ny 
P vt. A lbert W . P iccula 
Sue. J o h n M . D ruin 
E:mi l J. M eyer 
Camp C r·ube r , Okla . 
P vt. l•:uKene J' . C:allu~hcr· 
P vt. Ech va r(l B. Ku?.n ik 
Fort Si ll , Okla. 
S><L J o h 11 J . l'o t ls 
f.Jct... J o hn J . Dorsey 
Camp Croft , S. C. 
P vt.. f'r·o nc iK .J . T urk 
Martin T. \Vh ia n 
Camo Fon·es t , T e nn. 
Pre. J ohn .f. M c Dcrm olt. 
C1>l. J o h n M . Die llc 
( 'ami) Barkc lc y, T cxat-o 
l.t. Jam.- 0 . Darling 
l.t. J o hn J . l':rb , J r. 
P vt. Kenneth A. Manka 
P vt. Vincent .J. Sc·hupp 
P vt . . loseph F . Stolla 
P vt. .Joseph J . Vcvcra 
P vt . Hobert F.. Ward 
( 'ump Bow ie, T exas 
Capt. J:;ugc•ne B. 0 ' Donne· II 
.'gL. Al fred N. l a co bu <'<"i 
J o hn 1\ . M illi 
Cnmp Fannin, T exas 
C pl. Jam(•s A. Dorcn kott 
P vl. Thomas .J. /\ ns hrn 
P v l... ll c-rbPrl W . ll a nouse-k 
P v t. Thomas .J. Du nnigan 
P vt. 11o bNl 1 • P ritchard 
P vt . \\'al ter \V. M rmrlz. 
P vl. William B. ' .Vurd 
Ho bert M . W eichel 
( 'uml) Swift , T c xus 
C pl. Lo uis J. M o rubit.o 
C pl. William J. Pfei l 
J ohn S. R iley 
Cum1, Wallace. T exas 
P vt. llo bert. A. ~i rnns 
P v L. J ohn A. Finegan 
P vt. Peter P. Palum b o 
Pvt. Patrick II. Wald ron 
('nnw \Volt r, Tcxu~ 
:;~/~~~~aJ,;, IJ~u~~,~~'~r 
P v t. .. asi rner Ru t ko ws ki 
P vt. J ohn P. ' iefcrt 
Bresli11 
Ell i nJ,!ton Fiold . Tcxus 
A/ C J oh n il . l•'e n11 
A/ C J osep h J. Vttcha 
F'orl Bl iss. T e xas 
P vt. Hobert. L. Baron 
l, v t. \>Villiam H. Hiley 
P v L. \Villiam J. Scharf 
Fort Sum Hou~lon. T exas 
Lt. Raymo nd A. Mezera 
C pl. llart IL Hy nes 
P vt. William J . Haas 
Pfc. l ~ichard P. Schm idle 
North r amp flood. T cx:.tH 
Lt. Raymond J. McGorray 
Pvt. ,John D. Hu tchinson 
Pvt. .John .J. KParm•y 
f'vt. .John 1". M (') ntyrc 
C'harlc'S lt. MayN 
S h(•J)fHtrd F i ld , T e xas 
Pk. Andrew T. P iceu ta 
William 1.. Muller 
(':unp Lee. Vi rginia 
Capt. JohnS. Mcilinger 
L t. J<.:dward t\. r~vans 
Cpl. Thendorr· P. Virag 
Pvt. Edward .). ll urley 
Pvt. Edward J . M cCormick 
Jark F. Kirrhcnd orfer 
Fort Eustis, Virginia 
l.t. William D . Lanigan 
Cpl. John B. Malone 
Pvt. Chari.- Shehoy 
Pvt. HiC"hard Jo'. \Vf'Siha r h 
Pvt .. John W. Whelan 
N c w1>ort 1c ws. Vi rginia 
Pfc. G~orge E . J·~ lliott 
Pvt. }o"rank J . Krayac 
Fort L-ewis , T acoma , \Vus hinglon 
Sgt. George M . l''olf'y 
Sgt. 1\nthony F'. ZiclinMki 
Cpl. Joseph G. S merald i 
Pvt. Francis \,Y . M cC.:u nc 
Pvt . Lawrence T. Post.olka 
Sgt. J ames F' . Sch lech t 
Carroll Seminarians 
J o hn C a rroll Un iversity men now s tudyi ng a t St. 
Mary's Our Lady of the Lake Semina ry. P lace of 
residence is Cl veland unless olhcrwise designaled. 
Firs t The:olo).!y 
Casimer Ciolek , '43. 
J ohn Fader, '43. 
C risan to F'ioritlo, '40. 
Claude Gaebelein, '43. 
Patrick 0 '. haugncssy, '43. 
T homas , ebinn, '43, Painesvi lle, O hio. 
ltobcrt Teknipp, '43 . 
Second 'l'hcoloJ,!y 
Anthony Alexand e r, ' •12, Painesvi lle , Ohio. 
Carl J . Burlagc, Jr., '39, ltocky fti ver, Ohio. 
Thomas C. Corrigan , '39. 
M atthew l lerttnu, '42, /tom e, Ohio. 
John Kilcoyne, '42 . 
Richard M cJ I ale, ',12. 
Stephen Ra decky, '42. 
F'ra ncis Voin r , '42. 
Tho mas W helan , '42. 
!l a rry \:Vinra, '40, La kewood, Ohio. 
Third Th c:o iOJ.!Y 
Paul J . C lines, '4l 
Marti n . cu11y, '41 . 
Joseph \Vagner, '41. 
ll owa r<l W olf, '•I I. 
Pcler J. \Voll , ' 4 1, ' uyahogn Falls , O hio. 
Firs t Ph i losophy 
Edward Bed ell, '4 5, C uyahoga Palls , Ohio. 
Charles Brown, '4 5, Garfield ll eigh ls, Ohio. 
J ohn Dai Lon, '45. 
Albe rL ll oegler, '45. 
Clarence, Knobloch, '45, L akewood , Ohio. 
J ohn M e a lf rey, '•15. 
ll arold M cCormick, '44, Rocky H iv r, Ohio. 
S tephen M rakuzic, ' 45 . 
John cary, '45. 
Richa rd Si mon , '43, G arfield ll eigh Ls, Ohio. 
J os ph Sedlak, '4 5, S haker He ig hts , O hio. 
J ohn S weeney, '45. 
J oseph S weeney, '45, Cleveland He ight., O hio. 
J oh n Van de M olter, ' 40, Cleveland H eights, 
Ohio. 
George Vicuj, '45, Garfield, I [ igh ts, O hio. 
\Vi ll ia m Zivic, '45. 
Second Philosophy 
J oseph Ciolek, '44. 
T homas J I . Corrigan, '44 . 
C het C u d11ik, ' 4•1. 
R ober t. F'a.n non, '4 11, Y ou ngstown, Ohio. 
Gord on Horst, '44 . 
J os ph Ozi mek, '44. 
Wallace Roth, '37. 
J ohn Storey, '43, Lake wood, Ohio. 
H.cgis Urig, '44 , E. Avon, Oh io. 
Bud W iesle r, '44. 
Cahill Lawrence, '43. 
Bread at Its Best 
LAua·s 
Sunbeam Bread 
From Camp to Campus 
!Continued from page l9 J 
Pvt. Thomas C. Kelly 
I want to thank you for placing my 
name on the ubscription list. Frequent 
moves catL~e frequent changes of ad-
dress . From now on I' ll keep you in-
formed of any changes, as it is to my 
benefit to receive the paper on time. It 
ha · gone along well since I fir t came in 
touch with it in 1937, and I sincerely 
hope it continues to go forward in the 
fi eld of coiiE'ge publications. 
Pvt. Thoma C. Kelly, 
APO 71 , c /o P o t ma ter, 
San F rancisco, Cal. 
LL John J. Erb, Jr. 
It was a swell surprise to receive the 
arroll News . I liked especia lly the 
alumni section, for it contained a lot of 
"dope" about sev ral form r cia smates. 
I like the idea of a monthly paper, too 
. . . Keep up the good work and 
keep the paper coming! 
Lt. John J . Erb, J r., 
Med. Adm. Corp, 
Fort Lewis, Wash. 
Lt. Francis X. Deale 
Wi hing you the be -t of lu ck in an 
undertaking t hat has "grea t ne s" written 
all over it, I hope the circulation of t he 
News surpasse<> that of t he Reader' 
Digest very shortly. 
Lt. Franci · X. Deale, 
B-N, Cia· 44-5, R.A.A.F., 
Ro·well, N. M. 
Cadet Don J . Billings 
Congratulations on the fi ne job you're 
doing wit h t he Carroll 1\ ews. It's fin al ly 
achieved t hat r ertain as1Ject of d ignity 
it needed. A word of thanks, too, for 
sending it on t o Denver. I' ve appreciated 
that a lot, not only because it has served 
as a contact with goings-on at Carroll, 
but also because it has enabled me to 
regain contact with several budd ie ·. 
Among t he ·e is unforgettable Dan 
Vance. 
Cadet Don J. Billings (H ) , 
Co. A, ASTU, 4767 SCU, 
Regis College, 
Denver 11, Colo. 
Lt. Ralph J. Pelegrin 
Permit me to add my congratulati ons 
on your plendid magazine. You'll never 
a pprecia te how much it m an to a fellow 
overseas to read about his old-t ime 
friends and good ole J. C.U. Th i 
a lumnu wou ldn't want to miss any 
future issue . 
Lt. Ralph J. Pelegrin (MC ), 
U.S.N.R., c/ o Fleet P . 0., 
San F rancisco, Cal. 
Compliments of 
THE HlLDEBRA DT 
PH.OVI IO CO 1PANY 
3619 Walton Ave. 
18 
New Brunswick 
Bowling Lanes 
18 
• 
CEDAR CENTER 
RECREATION 
Cedar and W arrensvi lle Road 
University Heights, Ohio 
MAX MA DEL, Proprietor 
ERieview 15 l 5 
SULLIVAN BROS. 
Esta blished 1910 
PLUMBING 
AND 
HEATING 
REPAIRS 
ELECTRIC SEWER 
CLEANING 
* 
Serving East Side and H e ights 
12614 SUPERIOR A VENUE 
Glenville 7755 
RES. 3637 FAIRMOUNT 
YEllowstone 0315 
PRINTERS for 
John arroll Univer ity, Ca e chool of Applied 
cience, The Play House, We tern Re er e Uni-
versity, Flora Stone Mather College, Fenn Col-
lege, Hathaway Brown chool, Cleveland 
Community Fund, Cleveland Foundation, Citi-
zens League, City Club, Fedet·ation of Women's 
Clubs, Junior League, and many olher organi-
zation and institution that are making notable 
contribution to the community. 
THE WILLIAM FEATHER CO. 
812 H RO ROAD 
To You r Measu re : 
SUITS 
O'COATS 
UNIFORMS 
* 
THE CANNON TAILORING CO. 
124 ST. CLAIR AVf. 
CHerry 4990 
Minutes matter 
• more In war 
When Long Distance lines are crowded the operator will say 
~'?LEASE ~UWT YtJI/~ t:ALL 
70 5 /11//Yt//FS # 
There's a good reason for that. • It's to help everybody get 
better service. • And you can say a lot in five minutes. 
Maybe you can hold that next Long Distance call to 
tlll'ee minutes. • That would be even better. 
B"'f 'Wa/1, B~ ~ V~ 
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
